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IN GREAT BRITAINt
LONDON, 47 Threadneedle Street,:E.C. . WILLIAXs TAYLUO, vigr.

IN THE UNITED STATES&
R. Y. HEBDEN

EWYORK, W. A. BoG J.Agent., 64 Wall Street. CHICAGO. SPOKANE.
T. MOLINEUX-

IN MEXICO:
MEXICO, DF.

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London-The Bank of England, The Union of London and Smith's Bank, Ltd.,

London County and Westminster Bank, Ltd., The National Provincial Bank of
;England, Ltd.

Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
gntland-The British Linen Bank and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATESt
N@W- York-The National City Bank, National Bank of Commerce in New York,

National Park Bank.
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Buffalo-The MarneNational Bank.
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LONDON, ENGLAND OFFICE,
51 Threadneedle Street, E. C.

A Branch of this Bank has been establislhed in London, Eng-
land, at No. 51 Threadneedle Street, E.C., where Letters of Credit
and Drafts payable at all important points in Canada and the
United States, cani be purchased, and Money Transfers arranged.

A Visitors' Roon is provided for the convenience of clients of
the Bank when in Lordon, to whiclh their mail nay be addressed.

Correspondence olicited.

London Branch: F. W. ASHE, Manager.
I G. M. C. HART-SMITH, Assistant.Manager.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
CAPITALE6,ojoo,ooo RESERVE FUND, $2,400,000

l EAD0Of.FCE - SBEIBReOOKE, QUE.
WITHIOVER EIGHTY-SIX BRANCH OFFICES IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

We offer FacilItIes Possessed by
To OTI-I-Em -BA-ISEEC IJr CA:J1A

FOR
COLLECTIONS AND ·BANKING BUSINESS GENERALLY

IN THAT IMPURTANT TERRITORY

BRANCHES IN

MANITOBA, ALBER.TA and BRITISH COLUMbIA
CORRFSPONoDNTS ALL OVER TI4FWORLD
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CANADA AND.THE UNITED STATES.

BusinessNrth' of Border Good- 2 South at
Standstill.

TiHE contrast between conditions north and

south of the Canxadiani border luxe is causing

our Americanx cousins no end of concerin. Busi-

nless iii the United States lias been more or less

disorganized and unsettled for the past two or

three years, and is now cuhninating in the still

greater upieaval which is always itncidental to

a presidential election year. For years past

the United States lias been passing legislationx

and instituting enquiries into the affairs of the

railroads and, as a natter of fact, into all trusts

and combines in the country. As a result,

business is at a standstill ; railroads are afraid

to order nxew equipmient or to engage in any

nxew undertakings for fear that they will be

prosecuted. The largest trusts and industrial

corporations in the country are betore the

courts, and many of them are being compelled

to dissolve inxto the integral companties coi-

prising the corporation. Briefly stated, business

men in the United States are merely markintg

time and everthing is practically at a standstill.

It is true that a large volume of business is

being tranisacted, but this volumne does iot show

any increase over the figures of the precedinxg

years. Iii Canada, conditions are different.

HIere our railroad earninxgs,. bank clearings,

1911 .. $7,194,618

1910 .. 6,o64,420
1909 .. 5,190,312
1908 .. 4,142,094

1907 .. 4,324,678
1906 .. 3,949,797

1905 ' 3,330,122

1904 .. 2,743,035
*Decrease.

17.6 $r59,999,959
16.S 163,721,744
25.3 165,838,141
*0.4 132,408,849

9.5 144,888,664
18.6 160;019e7l7
21.4 143e872,974

112,621,742

*8.5
*9.5

11.3
27.7

Coming down to 1912, we have for the first
six weeks of the year an average weekly in-
crease of 1.4 per cent. on the part of the United

States as compared with an average weekly
gain of 26.2 per cent. in Canadian clearings.

In the.matter-of railway earnings; there is a

corresponding contrast between the showings

made in Canada and the United States. The

Canadian railroads for the last six monlths of

the year 1911 showed a gross gain of 13.7 per

cent., as compared with a decrease of about /

per cent. on the American roads. The railroad

mileage being constructed in the United States

has beei increasing at a rate of only i% per

cent., while in Canada for the past five years it

has been growinxg at a rate of-about 5 per cent.

per year.

In building statistics, Canada again shows a

large gain, while ber American neighborsshow

a decrease. Durinxg the year 1911 our building

statistics increased by about 70 per cent., while

Americai building statistics showed a consider-

able decrease. Last year Canada increased

lier iron production by 11 / per cent., while

the United States decreased hers by 13.3 per

cent. Many Americani cities are surfeited with

men out of employment, Chicago alone having

125,000 out of work at the present time. In

the Caiadianx West the railroads cannuiot secure

suflicient men to carry on the construction work

whichl they have under way. Into the Caiadian

West a thousanxd people a day have been pour-

ing for the past two or three years, while scores

of niew towns are being laid out every year.

for complaint on the part of the bank clerks,
especially in the Mest. In that part of the
.country development has beei goiig'ahéad at
a rapid pace, and competition bas been so keen
that the banks. are' forced to put forth almost
herculean efforts to keep pace witlh the devel-
opment. This meais that baiks are forced 40
keep opein all day and until late in the nighli;,
involving a constant sniain upon their- enî -

ployees. -In" many ways it is impossible to
avoid this, as a large ii"r of the ban
customers are farmers living Many miles fr
the bank. During tËe 15thedš season the find
it impossible to get into town during banixkx
hours and have developed the habit of comn1ïg
wlenever it is convenient, with the result that
the banks must keep openl doors at all ho.urs of
the day and' niglt.- In addition to the flg
hours, there is a dearth of social priv.ilegés
the clerks are forced to woi-kùúnder trying con
ditions and, generally speaking, their lot is fau
from being an enviable one. In addition to
this, they see other youtig, men naking money
much more quickly and much more easilr
through real estate investients or the maiy
other business etferpilises open to progressive
young men in a new and rapidly developing
country.

It is small wonder, theretore, that a ba1»k
clerk who finds himself unable to make both
ends meet, as a resùlt of the higli cost of living

and his meagre salarytakes-a portion.. ofhe
funds lie lanxdles. Bank cle*rýkýàré not a bit

more dishonlest or more liable to appropriate

that which edoes iiot belong to them thanx are
the thousanxds.of. youngumen engaged in other
financial and conmercial enterprises. That se
many of them do take wliat does not belonxg to
them is due solely tothe fact that their dutues,'

responsibilities and temptations on the one side
more thai over-balanxce the' salaries which they

building statistics, and the other barometers of During the year 1912, our three great railroads receive. In a word, they are paidär tolittle

trade all shov good gains over the figures of are planning the expenditure of $65,ooo,ooo for the duties they. are. expected<to perform.

the previous year. Business men show no west of the Great Lakes. Altogether, Canada Some time ago there was a movémetit onithe4

uesitation in undertaking iew enterprises, continues to forge ahead, while the United part of some basiik cléd utsi e s p
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capital is seeking investment a/d, gnraly~Sfates's ,iïLiiiiiù r'
ESTABLISHED 1879

speakzing, rapid progress is being made. Part standing'still. The Bos/on NeuvBursau,
of this is doubtless due to the fact that in Can- mentxîîg on this, sayš

T h e S h areh old er ada there is not the saune disposition on the ·Times are good there and poor here. We
part of the Government to interfere with busi- are down in the mouth, vhile the Canadians

evoted to Banking, Insurance, Railways and ness. It is true that we have our Railway are cheerful and confident. They advance
Manu/accures.' Commission for the regulating of our railways, while we mark time. Eýxpansion, not retreich-

and have a Tariff- Commission in the making, ment, is their watchword. The, différéxÇ'c ie-'ïà
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY. but they do iiot interfere ith business to the palpably.not physical but

Terms or Subscrintion-Post Paid. saine extent as do similar organizations in the THE SLARIES 0F BANK CLERKS.
nadian Subscribers - - - - - -52.00 per annurn Uied States.
Itisli and Foreign - 10s. 6d. per annum T frequent defalcations amotxg bank
ngle Copies • -. -. --. -.- 10 cents This contrasi between Canada and the United clerks, especialy in the WVest hias aroused more

RATES FOR ADVFRTISING States cali besi beshownby comparativefigures. t r a t ron .he< . 4i
"en cents per line solid nonpartei ineasure. In the malter of bauk clearings, the following
iberal contracts unade for dilsplay advertisenients or notices in fixe difernc ete Canada

ditig mnatter coliiinsi!.talswlshwtedfeee eweCndar1-_*;.e-
îîn ilatercoîlos.regard 10 whiat is' termed lté miiscrable'salaries'

Advertisers by co utract desiroits of inaking changes in hie and the United States
vertiseinents are reqitested to do so not Iater thant wednesday
each week. Anital clearings the work they are called upoit is
Notice to discontinue an,' advertisenent or stiuscription to th Per cent Per cent
per wili iot receive aly attention nless sent in ariting ho av Carffda. C . United States Lic. me doubt but thiat there is considerable nausg,
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IHEAD-0FFICE, MONTREAL,

DIRECTORS:
WM. MOLSON MACPHERSON, President

M. H.:EWINÔ, Vice-President
W. M. Ramsay, H. Markland Moison,
Geo.E. Drummnond. Chas. B. Gardon,
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A. D. DURNFORD, Chief Inspector and Super-
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Agents in Groat Britain and Colonies

London and Liverpool-Parr's Bank, .inited.
Treland-:Munster & Leinstei Bank, Lnited.
Anstralia and New Zealand-The Union Bank

of Australia, Liinted.
South Atrica-'he Standard Banik of South

Africa, 1imited.
Foreoign Agents

France, Paris-ociaté Gânerale.
Germany-Deutschle Batik
Bélgiumn, Antwerp-La Banque d'Anvers.
C'hina and Japan.-Hong Kong -Rad Shanghai

Banking Corporation.
,Duba-.Banco Nacional de Cuba.

Agents in United States
New York-Mechanics' National Bank; Nation-

1 City Bank; Hanover National Bank;
Tlie Morton Trust Co.

Boston-State Natioial Baik; Kidder, Peabody

Chicao-Pirst National Bank.
COieerlnd-Coiniinercial National BaBnk.
Phtilac0ephta-Poirtlt Street Nationtal Batik;

.hpiladelphla National Bank; Corn El-
change National Bank.

Detirbit-POPIC s StatelBtik.
Bàdlllo"Ttilrd National Banik.
Mitwankee-Wisconsiti National Bak of Mi!-

wauke e.
Minueapolie-First National Bank
ToIedn-SCcfld National Bank.
Butte Monitana-Pirst NationalBank,
San B'rancisoo-Canadian Bank of Cominerce.
Portland Oregon-CaiadianiBankofCoitiierce
Seattle, Wash.-Seattle National Baik.

Collections onde lit ail parts of th. Domini o
nd returns ronply en ntted at lowest rates o

archangep
Comuenercial Letters of Credit and Traveller

etr ular 'Letters ioaned. available in ,.li parts of
the worid

The Bank
of Ottawa

Establiehod 1874

Your business with the

Mining Districts of
Northern Ontarlo

can be handlcd to your

advantage by this Bank.

BRANCHES AT

PORCUPINE,: COBALT$
HAILEYBURY.

The Merchants Bank
0F CANADA.

Established 1804
Capital Paid-up, - $6,000,000
Reserve Fund and 5 ,
Undividecd Profits,

HEAD OFFICE. - DIONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President, Sir H. Montagu Allar.
Vice-President Jonathan Hodgson,

Thos. Long, C. M. Hays,
K. W. Blackwell,. F. Orr Lewis,
Alex. Barnet, A. A. Allarn,

C. C. Ballantyne.

E. F. Hebden, General Maiager

T. E. Merrett, Supt. of Branches and
Ciief Inspector.

INSPECTORS:

J. J. Galloway, W A. Meldrum,
A. C. Paterson.

Branches and Agencles
ONTARIO.

Ac.;oa, Hanover Parkdaie
Alvinston Hospeler Perth
Albees Iogesolt Prescott
lieîlevilll Kinecardine Preston
Berlin '.Kingston Renfrew
Bothwell Lancaster Stratford
rampton Lasdown St. rmgene

Chathamt Lesetegtoii St. George.
(;haawert, Littie Currmtt Sm. Thotmas
Chesley London Tara
Creemore South Thamesville
Delta Lucan Tilbury
Eganville Lyndhurst Toronto
Elgin (Sub.) Pal'tSt.
Elora Markdale DundasSt
Finch Meaford Walkerton '
Fort William Muirkirk Wallacebturg
Galt (Sus.) Watford
Gananoque Mtidmay West Lerne
Georgetown Mitchell Westport
Glencoe Napanee Wheatley
Gore Bay Oakille Willianistown
Granton Orillia (Sub.)
Hamilton Ottawa Windsor

Owen sound Varker

Montreal

32oSt.CathW
" 1330 St.Law

1866 St. Law
Bury

QUEBEC.
Beauliarnols
Lachine
Quebec.

• St.Sauveur
Rigaud
Ste. Agathe des

Mouir
NOVA SCOTIA-Haulifax
NEW BRUNSWICK-St. John,.

MANITOBA.
Brandon
Carberry
Gladstone
î;riswold (Sub.)
lHartuey

Acine
Botha (Sub.)
Brooks
Ceronation

" n Street E
Camrose
Canrstairs
Castor
Chautoin
Dayslanid
ECidgerton
Edsoi

Antier S
.Arcola
Carîduti
Frobisier
Guil Lake

Shawville
Sherbrooke
St. Jeiomt-
St. Johns
St Jovit,

(subi

Macgregor Russell
Morris Sidney (Sub)
Napinka Souris
Neepawa Wir'.ipeg
Oak Lake laiaîetueîîAii\ve.
Portge a Pr-tirie

ALBERTA .
Redetontoel Olda

Nainayo Okotoki
Ave. Plinclher Sttt.

.Ilay Roed D&ez
ailtane Stottler

Lacombe Sedgewick
Leduc Strotmle
Lethbridge Tofieid
Manville Trochu
Medicine Hat Vagraville
Monson Viking
New Norway Wainwright

Wetaskiwin

ASKATCHEWAN.
(Jamabaroagh Oxbow
Ktabey Regitia,
Maple Creek Saskatoon
Melville. Unity
Moose Jaw Whittwood

BRITISH C(0LUMBIA- Chilliwack, liko,
Nanaimto, Sidney New Westminsîter, Victoria,
Vancouver, Hastings St.
UNITED STATES.-New York, 63 Wal itreet

A General Banking Bnsiness Transacted
Interest at 3 per cent. per anitum allowed

ait Savings Bank Deposits of $1.oo and up-
wards. Interest added to Principal Half-
yearly.

CommercialLetters of Credit issued,avail-
able in China, Japana and otier Foreign
Countries.

Letters of Credit and Cheques issuea ta
Traveliers, payale in ail parts of the Vorid.

Drafts sold available Wt. any city or batik.
ing town in the United Kingdon .r United
States
D. C. MACAROW, Locul Manager, Montreal.

Keough & IlYountain
CUSTOM BROKERS and
FORWARDING AGENTS

200 Commissioners Street
Room 5 Tel. Main
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THE SHAREÈOLDER AND INSURANCE

"AND" -" Traders Bank of Canada
Capital subscribed - i6,000,000.00 Assets, over 52,O00,00 00Capital, (paid-up) 6,000,000.00. Capital Paid Up, 4,354,500 00
Reserve Fund - - - 6,000,000.00; Rest, 2.500,000 00
Total Assets - - 72,000,0>0.00 I Deposits 39,977,000 00

1 BOARD OF LIRECT0RS
DIRECTORS. WARIREN Esq. President

C.V sA . . R. STRATON, Vice-Presiceti
D. R. WILKIE, Hon. R. JAFFRAY .J. SHEPPARD, Second 'ice-Prosident

PreSident. Vice President HON.C. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelpi.
. Ramsay of Bowand Elias flogers, J. Morr Osborne W.). Shteppard, Esq., Vanbauslenle.

Peleg Howland Sir Williami Vhyte, WYinipeg. . S. Wilcox, Esq. Halnilton.
Cawthra Mulaçk, Hon. Richard Turner, Quebec, l. . Jolhnstonl, Esq., K.C, Taranto.

Wm. Hamilton Mntitt, M.0. St. Catharines. il. S. St'athy. EsrI., Tolonto.
W, J. cage, .1. B. Tudhoî>e.

._ W,____a_ HEAI) OFFICE, TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO. N. T LARY, AsÉe ri. Manage

Bracha i Prvice f ntalo J. A. IM. Alley, Secretary.
Branches in Provtnce of Ontario P.S'HInIS' spector

Amtherstbuirg Hîinnmberstone Port Cobornie J. L. WILLIS. Directot 's Atiditor
Belwood . Ingersoll Porcupive BRANCHES-Ontario
Bolton Jordan-VinelandPort Robinson *Alima Norv.ci Trottenliam
Brantford Kenora Rid"eway *Appin Orillia Tweed
Caledon Iûast Listowel Sanît Ste. Marie Arthur Ottawa Vars
Cobalt London St. Catiarinevs *Avon Otterville "Wardsville
Cochrane Marsiville St. Davids Ayinier Owen sound "Warsaw
Cottan Nasiville St. Thioitas Ayton Paisley Windsor
Davisville New Liskeard South Becton rPorcupine Winona
Elk Lake Niagara Falls Porcupine Blind Rivet: Port Hope Woodstock
lssex Niagara on thre South Woodslee Bridgebuir Prescott Waterdown
Fergus Lake Thessulon Brownsviile "Putnain Webbwood
Fonthili North Bay Tinutiis Bruce Mines Ripley W. Fort
FortWilliain Ottawa Toronto uitrgessville. Ridgetown Williani
C'ait Pagrave Welland c lringtoi, Rockvood Wroxeter
llaieîiltunl Port Arthtur Woodstock Cargili Rodîey
Harrow Chi plenau St. Catfierines Alberta

Branches ln Province of Quebec Cliflord St. Mary's Beiseker
COliNgwood SatIL St. Marie CalgaryMONTRICÂL, QUEURC Dlraytonî Satn Cailtrose

Branches a Province of Manitoba Dr yen Schointberg Castor.:l>rhmu *Sl)cîîcervî]L Didsbury
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Wintnipeg. U t

Duttoin Sprinîgfield 'Dreentlieer
Branches in Province ofSaskatchowan Hiera . Streiel Edontiton
flaigonlie àMoose Jeew Regilta Eýlore Stotney Creck E4rskine
Broadview North Battileford Snskatoonl East roronito Stratford Gndsby
Ft. Qu'Appelle Prince Aliert Wilkie Enibro Strathroy Gleichei
Hague Rosthernu Wynîard Bnubrtune Stlirgeon FalIs "Ialkirk

Branches in Province of Alberta 'ergus Sudbury n-'id'stcFart \Viltstatn Travistoce 'eMerrie,:
Athabaska Iatlinig Leth-briige Rocky Glentcoe Tamesford Mison
Batni RedelilT IttitLai a Grand Valley Tilsonburg 'Red Willow
Calgary Red Decer louse Guelph Stettler
Edinontan Strathîcona Wetaskiwin Haileybury TRONTo S

t 1RANCiHEs IManstobaBranches in P ovince of British lliaL ltoi l iiYoneIanS \ iPnipeFColumbia. Haînilten E. YOnge and lVueuip
Haaniilton Mkt. Colborne .. Saskatch

Arrowiead Kainloops Nelson Haistoti one îan
Chse Mihe Rvestke arriston YVouge and oa.

Cranbrook Ne Michel acvet. Itngersoll RicLnuond ForgetCrnek viciel Vinctver Kentore Union Stock Regina
Golden WilmertC Kiticardine Yards Rosetown

,Lakefield Aveline Road Saskatoon
*Lakesidt K'g, Spadin Zealanldia
Leatuingtot Queen a d [BritishLion's liead Broadview elmt
Iyndenl Vonge nand .Columbia

Letters of Credit, Travellers' Cheques massey Bloor Ss. South Forti
*lathesonl Gerrard nld Geor ge

and Drafts etc. negotlated at ail Mount Eg Main Stewart
Moint Forest Gerrard and Vancouves

Branches of the Bank. Newcastle Jones Quebee
North Bay DanforthAve. Montreal

BANH
. .GR"AT BltirAiN-The Lonidor. City & Mlidland

Collections on any point in Canada Batrn . inuited.
NEW VoRc--Tie National Park Bank of Nev

Will receive prompt attention. oR IC
n IC^GO- First National Bank.
uli RALO-Marine National Bank.

IIONTREAL.--iTe MilerciaIts Bank

Agents and Correspondents through- THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
ont the World. INCORPORATEDI 18s2

Capital, - - - $ 3,988,320 00
-.- Reserve Fund - 1,480,000 00

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.
E DIRECTVORE:

JOH N Y. PAYZANT, President.
CAS ARCHIBAI), Vice-President.

G. S. Camlpbell, J. WValter- Allbson,
Hector MlucInnes, N. Curry.

Head Office, Toronto, Gan. J. H. Pluntunter. E. Harra
tielleral Manager's Office, TORONTO, Ont.

H.A. RICHARDSON - General Manager.
1). WATERS, Assistanît Geiterai Manmager

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., President. CHO. SANIERSON,

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-P:esident. C.AN. - - -uspectors.

BRANOHES
ln Nova Scota-Ainiherst, -untapolis, Anti-

gonish, Bridgetowi, Cannin.Darttuouth, iigby
Capital - - - $ 4,700,000 Glace Bay, IHalifaâ, Renlvi le, Liverlpool, New

Glasgow, North Sydney, New Waterford,
Reserve - - - 5,700,000 Oxford, Parrsbora Picton, River lebert, Spring-

itill, SteîIartoet, Sydner Minîtes, Sydmney. Trîtro.
Total Assets • - 70,000,000 Tretitan sitb ta Nc v G asgow, Thorbure, sub to

New Glasgow, Westville, Windsor, Whitney
Pir nrttioiiti.

-- e Buswick-Cambelto,Chmathan,
A Brndi f tis Btikbas eenFredericton, Jacqîuet River, Monîctont, Newcastle

A Branch of this Bank hias been ort lgin,tSackville, St. George, St. Audrews

established in London, England, S e" "d·toCh
In P. E. Island.-Ciariottetown & Smumetat aide.
In Quebez -Montrea, New Richnond,

73 CORNHILL, E. C. Paspebiac, Port Danicl, Quebec.
-l - rnOntari - Ara pris, Barrie, BelinnBierlini, Brantford Hamtilton, lHarrietsville

London, Ottawa, St. Catherines St. Jacobs
Tlis 3ranclh issues i.etters of Creclil Toronto Kimg St., Dundeas St., Bloor Stree,

West, Qumecn & Clurch 5ts. Iloor & Spadina
and Drafts on ai important points in Cati- Sts.; Don Branch; Pete boraugh, Welland

adatieotKcs ill sen fu colecionWeston. Woods.ock.ada, negoiates Bilis sent for collecion n Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatche-
mrakes telegraphlic transfers, and i ransacts wan-Calgary, Edimtonton, Prince Albert,

. . in. Regima, Saskatoon wmnipeg.
every description of banking business. In British columba-Vacouver. Gran

information futrtished on ailCanadiai ville Street Brantdi, Vancouver, Victoria.
In Newfoundlanc-lionavista, letît-it,, Car

bonear. Grand Bank. Ilarliour, Grace, St Johns
and Twilingate.

A spccial department has been providecd in west Indies--Cienfulegoas, Cuba, Havana,
for lte use of visitors and bearers of our ort Maria and Savatiua-la-Mar, Sait Juan, Porto

Rico, St. Atitnls Bay, Jaîttaicai; Kinegston

Letters of Credit. Mandevill=. Moutego BePy, Port Antonio, Bla-
River, Janca

- ,nito Stat RTtt ng d t.n ngbicago
C. A. BOGERT, Gen. Manager nd New York

,
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thizers, to form ai association to be known as
the Bank Clerks' Association of Canada. The
object of the association was " to unite together
all the employeesof the different baiks into an
organization for their mutual benefit, protection,
imprcvement and advancetment." While lte

batik clerks have more reason to forn them-

selves into a union than have mainy of the

labor organizatiois, the imethod adopted by the

promoters of the association vas against its

successful consuumation. The promoters of

the scheme were largely outsiders, who no doubi

wished to profit personally by the promotion of

such an organtization. Another objection to

the scheme was that it vas to be kept secret

from the general managers and head officials of

the various batiks. We believe that if the

clerks of these baiks went to their general

managers and explained the situation and laid

their cause before theu, that they would secure

a sympatlhetic hearing. Tiere is nio doubt

that they have a claim to some further share of

the batiks' profits. During the past few years

the batiks have been earning increasingly large

returnîs on their capital and have been able to

inicrease the dividends to sharehtolders. lin the

cases of some batiks tlere have beei two or

three inîcreases witiiii the past two or tlree

years. Instead of further iicreases to the

shareholders, it vould seein more the part of

wisdom to grant larger salaries to the emuployees.

By makinîg the batik clerks' salaries larger, lte

batiks would secure more and better men. The

comupetition from outside sources, especially

from other financial institutions, is so keen that

muany of the batiks' best and most promising

yountg men are induced to leave. Possibly in

self-defence the batiks will be forced to pay

more than they are doing at the present time.

It is a big question which muust be grappled

with and settled before very long.

COST OF GRAND TRUNK'S ELEVATED
TRACKS.

Tiai Grand Trunik Railw'ay are iot finding

it an easy matter to come to ait agreement with

the city regarding the elevition of tieir tiacks

iito Bonaventure Station. 'The matter caine

up recenitly before the Board of Railway Coin-

missioiiers,. but the city and Grand Trunk Rail-

vay were untable to agree upoi thteir propor-

tionate shares in the cost, and the matter was

left ii abeyance until a future meeting of the

Railway Commissioners. Somne years ago tlie

city agreed to coitribute $2,oo0,ooo towards

the cost of elevated tracks. At that time the

elevation was to be on emtbatnmetits and the

$2,000,000 whîich the city agreed to coitribute

would about pay for htalf lthe outlay. ILater

oi the city clanîged its iimind and declared that

it Inust have coicrete retaining wvalls. The

Grand Truink Railway opposed this ont various

grounds clailing that the carth embankmnents

are more suitable from ait engineering staid- this viev, then it would seem that to facittate

point and are also muchi chteaper thait a cou- absorption of new issues, a check in additions
crele retaining wail would be. Hovever, the to reserve funds or- else increased dividend
city ield out in its determitiation to have cou- distributions mtight be expected.
crete, vitlh the result that the Railway Com-i Earnings would seem to justify larger divi-
pany have asked themn to contribute more thanl deîds. Batiks have been earning much more
$2,ooo,o0o. The city refused to do this wilh than las been paid out ; have, ii fact, been

the result that a deadlock lias occurred betweent groving " fat," and Ibis condition must, some
lie Railvay Colupany and the City. day, be of benefit 10 the sharehoider. Divi-

The Railway Commnissioners vill now have dends have beeii increased. The average of
tieir owt eniginleers go over the estimates and

plans submnitted and endeavor to determinte
viat the cost will be,avd whîat proportion the ago 'as 10 per cent, and is nov about ii

city should bear. It is just possible, however, per cent.

in the meantiie that the Grand Trunîk and

cily tvill gel logellier aîîd c'utnproîniise ipait lthe foilotvs

aiottha ho be paid. 'oTue pta;hsas submited by
tge Railray Compa"y sfowe" atan the cost of m t

day,~ ~~ be of beei to th shreoler Dvi

a ndioed statiov, freigbet iouses, elevation of n T

tracks, etc., xvould aitioulit 10 $8,8oo,ooo. Of Màotreal ......... 2,276,si8 .90 7.2£ I5.67
titis lte cosl of lte statiotn and freigt i touses Co terce ....... 235409 nt.25 eo.69 21y76

Merchnt s ........ 1,179581 154 10a34 g.66

%ouid be $3,20 ,ooo, ieavitg a cost of $,6oo,- IiTherfit......... 841,692 of17 7.01 15w15

ooo for te elevatio of tme racks. The rail- Dotiieon.........704,045 t,03 6.76 16.58Novo Sotia to 815,519 1.29 7.09 23.

ay cotede than le Cy should pay hal of 34,

ano union. station, freigh houses eleatino

this expetditure of $,6ooooo. Il is expeced Torotto..........677,964 1.23 
6.6o 15.33

that as sooti as ait agreemnenît is reaclied, work Traders........... 6oii93 1.14 8.77 13.8oOttawa ...... ,.......595,228 1.28 7 94 16.72
wvill commetntce upoi the elevation of the tracks liaiilto......... 443.5o6 1.00 7;03 16.22

and the construction of the ntew station and Statdard...........381,6oî 1.03 8.48 39.08

freiglit hiouses. Net profits on capital and rest cotnbiied
This determitnatioi on the part of the Grand atnounted 10 8.84 Per cent the.,past year as

Trunîk to speid in the nieigiborhtood of $9,ooo,- agaiist 8.16 per cett a yearago. A coin-
ooo on iuproved terminal facilities in the city parison of rates of earîings ofindividual banka
tîteats I liaI a sui ii lthe lteighborltood of folliws
$40,00,oo \Viii be expetîdeci by lthe Iliree Batiks. 1911. 1910. 1909. 19 :08.

Montreal ........ 15.20 1248 12.68 13.59

Commerce ... 19.70 88 5.o 16.27

'Tle Caîtadiati Nortîterit have aîtîtouttced plats Merchants ..... 65 1761 13.85 163

for îutttieiling- lthe inoutitaiti atîd builinîg îtew Doininioti.. u6.4q 16.48 15.59 16.21a, cosl of Imtperial ......... 15.4 14.05 4.8c 5.39
terinittais, eievaled tracks, etc., mit a cos of Nova Scotia. 23,00. 22.08 20.14 8.6

$25,000.000, lte Grandi Trutilk are io'U pre- Toronto ....... 16.36 14.74 1448 14.55

v$9,00, , ile lte Caadiai Traders ......... 14.. 0 .5 050 11.50
Uttion .......... 4.00 15.64 275 12.6i

Pacific Railtvay are itotý' at work oit iîuproved Ottawa....... 17.00 15.21 13.86 14.33
termntal facihliés \vlîicii wt'ill cos 'iti lte -Hamilton ....... 16.22 16.32 15.29 14.58

Standard ...... iS.65 17.11 .8.14 1794

iîeigluboritood of 55,ooo,000, ni akiîîg a total ___

ouîiay of aintosî $4o,o00,000 il' M1oltreal atonte. AN INSURANCE TRANSACTION.

CANADIAN BANK STOCKS. I'i is rumiorei iii itîsuratîce circies that th e
Our Banks SaUt to Be Makiflg More Than sytîdicate tvhichi pnrciîased the Londoti Mutual

Paid Out. Fire insuratîce Comnpanîy a few yearsago for,
JAI"I'RAY, CASSELS aîud IGAof Toronto, il is beîieved, somnewiiere iti lte vicillity .of

iii a circulair ciealing tvith batik stocks, sa)'y. $i5o,ooo, accomupiisied the selliiîîg.t theivldm.,
The B3ank Act pertutits the issute of newt stock lanîd & Textile Fire Iilsu.ratice Compatty, of

aiaPreniiiiii eqitivaient to the proportion of Etîglattd, recetty, ah the price o 3000

reiscrve ho caýpital.. Witt" titis permission The Compatny tvill iii future be calied the Loti-

dircctors prefcr 10, ninke new issues oni that doit Fire Imtsuraîîce Comnpaity ef Canada, atîd

basis. F7urther* increases lit reserve iutuds vili lte Mvidlatid & Textile Compatny tviil exiler: lte

miean uîigher prices for new issues of capital. Caîtadiati field througli it.

But aireai il is eviclent tînt difficuity is fore- LIABLE TO INCOME TAX,
scl for tiet issues. Thei last issuec of 'l'îlE Appeau Court aI Lýotdoît lias ruled.th at
Domi~niont Batik stock, for' instance, ivas offered xnoiiey- deposited byr fire itîsuratîce comnpanies
at 200, \VltCr'caS the 10%V %would have perîtuitted \thî Dominiont goveruetits so as bo etiabie
a iiglier price, but the tmark<et seettieci t pro tiietît 10 tratisact busintess iii the ýDomittiotîs,

2,X,0 1.2 1 .6 217

hibit it. Growiîtg business %vill reqttire steacly tvas lhable 10 itîcotue tax iii gid. ThAie de-

ticreases in capital 10 fUrîtish circultiont. Ini cisioni affects lhree -appea.hing co*nipaîmies.
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QUEBEC SECURITIES
Our Specialties are Municipal Debentures

issuéd by Cities and Towns in the Province
ôo Quehec. We have always a large number
of attractive issues on hand and will be-
pleased to send you our Bond Circular
describing them.

HANSON BROS.,
164 St. James St., Montreal

*lcGibbon &
NacDougall

STOCK, BOND & INVESTMEN7

-BROKERS

Members Montfeal Stock Exchange

Ca ada ILife Btuilding.

ni:.LPHONES | r0A1Ñ 704-I7042

Weokly lists niàiled d h:applôntton.

;Li UN E I TIOILE
Founded in 1860.

Capital·..;. ............. $2,000,000.00
Reserve Fund........ 1,300,000.00
Our System of Travellers' cheques

lias given complete satis-
faction to al' our patrons, as
to rapidity, security and
economy. The public is in.
vited to take advantage of

its facilities . . .
Our Office in Paris

Rue Boudreau, 7 Sq. de l'Opera
is fotnd very convenient for Cana

dian tourists i.n Europe.
Transfers of Funds, Collections,
Payments; Commercial Credits in
Europe. United States, and Canada
transacted at the lowset rate.

ROAL BANK
0F, CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Paid-up - - $6,250,006
Reserve and Undivided Profits $7,450,000
Total Assets - - - $110,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIREOTORS:

H. S. HOLT, President.. E. L. PEASE, Vice-President.
WILEY SMITH D. K. ELLIOTT
HON. DAVID MACKEEN W. H. THORNE
JAS. REDMOND HUGH PATON
F. W. THOMPSON T. J. DRUMMOND
G. R. CROWE . WM. ROBERTSON

175 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland

Nineteen Branches In CUBA and PORTO RICO; BAHAMAS, Nassau
BARBADOS, Bridgetown; JAMAICA, Kingston; TRINIDAD.

Port of Spain and San Fernando.

LON.DON, 'ENG. NEW YORK CITYPrinces St. E.C. Cor. William and Cedar
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

'la CANADA, CUBA and BRITISH WESTColle c tIOR S INDIES receive careful attention.

ANCE GAZETTB

Ban
Paid-up C
Reserve &
Total Asse

HEAD

HON.
J. TURNB

H. M.

Ancaster
Atwood
Beatnaville
Berlin
Blyth
Brantford
Brantford,

E. End Brc.
Burlington
Chesley
Delhii
Dunldalk
Dundas
Dunuville
Fordwiclh
Fort Wiliamn
Georgetown
Gorrie
Grimiîsby
Hagersville

Bradwardine
Brandon
Carberry
Carmîan
Dunrea
Elmn Creek
Forwa:ren
Franklin
Gladstone
Haimiota.

Aberdeen
Abernethy
Battlefor0
Belle Plaine
Brownlee
Caron
Carievale

Kenton Snowflake
Killaney Stonewall
La Riviere Swan L.ake
Manitou Trelierne
Mather Winkler
Minuedosa Winnipeg
Miamîi Winnipeg,
Morden Princess

.Pilot Mouid Street Bch
Rolaud
Rosebank
Starbuck

Saskatchewan.
Dundurn Moose aw
Estevan. Mortlach
Francis osa e
Grand Cotile R Rvers
Heward Rouleau
Loreburn Saskatoon
Marquis Tuxford

Creelian Melort Tyvan 3
Alberta.

Brant Nanton Stavely
Cayley Parkland Taber
Carinangay Granutii

British Columbia:
Ferile Militer Norti Vamoulver
Kamloops Saliiou Arim liast Vancouver
PortHauiond Vancouver South Vancouver

Correspondents in United States.

NEcw YoRK-Pourth National Baik and Han-
over National Bank. BoSTON - International
Trust Co. BU.FALo-Marine National Bank.
CHICAGO-Contitieital National Bank, First Na-
tional Bank. DETRoIT-Old Detroit National
Batik. PHILADELIIIIIA - Merclhants National
Bank. ST. Louis-Third National Bank. KANSAs
CITY - Natioa I Bank of Comnierce. SAN
FRANcIsco-Crocker National Bank. PITTS-nuRG-Mellon National Bank. MIN4NRAPiOi.îa-
Tie Security National Bank.

Correspondents In Great Britain.
National Provincial Bank of England (Xtd).
Collections effected in aIl parts of Canada

proniptly and cheaply.
4W Correspondence Solicited '"G

A Legal Depository
For Trust Funds
Under the laws of the Province of
Ontario this Corporation is a legal
depoaitory for Trust Funds. On all
deposit accounts we pay coîupound
interest at

Three and One-half Per Cent.
One dollar openîs an acconut. Every
facility is afforded depositors.
Are you a depositor with the Corpora-
tion ? If not, we invite your account.

Established 1855

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronto.Street, Toronto

:MÀaâHl, 910i

k of Hamilton
apital, - - - $ 2,870,000

Undivided Proftts.3,500,000

ts, Over - - 44,000,000

OFFICE, - HAMILTON.

WM. GIBSON, President

ULL, Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgi

Watson, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

BRANCHES:
Ontariol:

HAMILTON Paris
*N. End Brelh. Port Elgin
E. End Brch. Port Rowan
W. end Bel. Princeton.
Deering Beoi. Ripley
Barton St. * Selkirk

jarvis Situcoe
t. tistowel Southamlpton

Luckitow Teeswater
Midlandt TORONTO
Milton Cor. Bathurst
Alitchell & ArthurSts.
Milverton College & os-
Moorefield sington Sts.
Neustadt Queen &

à New Hatiburg Spadina Ste
Niagara Falls Yonge and
Niagara Falls, GonldSts

South West Toronto
Crangeville Winghan
Owen Sound Wroxeter.
Paliuerston
Manitoba.

.

The Bank of Toronto
.'CA NA DA

Incorporated - - - 1855.

HEAD OFFICE, , TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, - . $4,600,000
Reserve Fund, - - - 5,600,000

DIRECTORS:
DUNCAN CoUZSON, President.

W G. GOODERIIAM, Vice-Pres.
JOSEPH HENDERSON, 2nd

W. H. Beatty. Toronto.
Robert Reord, Montreal.

Hon. C. S. Hyman, London.
Williai Stone, Toronto.

John Macdonald Toronto.
Lt-.Col. A. E. Gooderham, Toronto.

Nichtolas Bawlf, vinnipeg. "
Ilt.-Col. F. S. Meiglien, Montreai.

THos. F. Row, - - General Manager.
T. A. BitD. • - - Inspector

BRANCHES

ONTARIO:

Toronto- Elimvale Parry Sound
Ten Offices Galt Pén'taugaish'e

Allandale Gananoque Peterboro
Barrie Hastin Petrolia
Berlin Havelol Porcupine.
"Bradford Keene Port Hope
Brantford Kingston Preston
Brockville Lon un St. Catharines
Burford Foi r Offices Sarnia
Cardinal I.yndhurst Shelburie
Cobourg Millbrook Stayner
Colborne M1ilton Sudbury
Coldwater Newimarket Thornbury
Colliigwood Norwood \Wallaceburg
Copper Cliff Oakville Waterloo
Creetore Oil Springs Welland
Dorchester Oienee Wyoimiiiig

Ottawa
QUEBEC

Montreal Maisonneuve, Gasîe
Six offices St. Laibert

ALBERTA:
Calgary Corontatioi Lethbridge M irror

. BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Vancouver (Two Offices) Aldergrove, Merritt,New Westuinster.

MANITOBA:-
Winnipeg. Cartwvrightî lilot Moîiiîd1ortagelaPrairie Rossburh Swan RiverBenito Trauscona

SASKATCHEWAN:
Cleuisvoti Kennedy Lageîlîrg
Monttiartre Wolseley Lan-burg
glstow Clirclhbridge, KiplingVibank Bredenbury StenenColonsay Preceville PellySuiinerberry Springs ide

B A NKE R S.
Baondo . 'eng-The Londoi City and Midland]lank,Liinited.
New York-National Batik of ConuierceClicago-First National Bank.
Spaclal attention given to the collec-

tion Of Commercil papor and Seacu-

NationaBl 'Trust CO,
LIMI IED.i

Capital Paiduþ, - $1,000,000
Reserve, - - 700,000

AotM a

Executor,Administrator and Ti nstee,
L1quidator and Assignee for the

Benefit of Creditors, Trustee
for .Bond Issues of Corpo-

rations and Com-
panies.

Recelvea f unds In Trust, allowing
1 per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly, upon amonnts of $500.00
and upwards lodged with the Com-
pany from oie to five yeara.

Members of the Legal and Notar--
1al Professions bringing any bus!-
nes, to this Company are alwaysretained in the professional care
thereot.
,-The Montreal Board 01 Directors is coin
posed of te foilowing ;i

H. MARKLAND MOLSON
Director of the Molsons Ban.

WM. McMASTER.
Vice-Presidenit, Dominion Steel Corporation.

H. B. WALKER,
Director, Canada Life Assurance Life.

A. G. ROSS, Manager,
Office and Safety Deposit Vaults,
153 St; James St., Montreal.
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THE TARIFF QUESTION AND THE WEST. factthatneither railways, millers, nor the wheat a
Steel Bounties Opposed by Westerners who Want pit lias made objection to the first order, has p

Lower Tariffs. shownî that what Mr. BORDeN'S henchmen o
ONE of the inost important questions cou- stated an the bustings is untrue. The Canadian t

fronting the Borden Administration at Ottawa must have truck and trade xvith the Ya o

is ii connection with the tariff. This is a sub- double the $25,000-o00 lOs' already il
ject which appeals not onily to the business the defeat of reciprocity. It would almout s
men of the counltry, but to every laboriig mai

as well. The real fight seeins to centre around tutu at the wleel to show Canada the full ex- e
the question of a renewal of the bounties on telt of the folly which manifested itself iiithe

steel. The steel manufacturers and "interests' absurdverdict of lastSeptember,anditisin a

generally did a great deal towards the electioniarnoiy with the principles af'lier usual r
Of IVIr. BORDr-N and consequenitly have a big

say iii regard to what he siall and sIall not do. stands iii the gap ai humiliation. Caîxada bas i

On the other haud, the rural members have had witiiessed no mare humbliîîg spectacle than c

all they want of bounties and are bitterly Op- tlat of lier Prime Minister supplicating a inucl
posilig axîy legisiationi whicli will graxit s.pecial abused lieighboriiîg republic for ail extiaordini-
pnivileges to the steel mnanufacturers. Tie a faost Shoul ti e United States grant the

chief opposition is coiig fron tîxe M mest, favor, it uill be another nail iii the caffin or the

vhere high duties and tariffs are becomitng lies fabricated ta defeat reciprcity by the loyal
more ad more upopular. Recetly the Sas- me te d te

guand ofb thcflayichd tanifthestisel in the

katchewan Legialature, by vote bf 27 ta Io, empire iii their la srds. i
asked for reciprocity vith the Unîited States. -As if ta o ake the huniliatio a d the ex 

The Western farmers wlîa voted agaiîst posure i fallacy more complete, aur prairie

securing a larger outiet tor their crops, are iow stock ai cattle m are askiîîg Mr. BORDEN a

repenting ai' their action. The weather, which ta lift the cluty oin cattle camiîîg iii froni the

promised ta be so favorable early iii the seasoil, United States, iii order that these may et up

turned uîîfavorable iii the faîl, with the restuit tie wvheat îîow spoililig au the farmas. These!

's

that millions ai' bushels aof grain wvere îlot cattle, nlow subject ta, a duty ai' 25 per cent.,
threslhed. The raiIlvays also felI dowil iii their miay tIeni be brauglit iii ta caxîsume the grain
efforts ta unave the crops, so tlîat altogetxer the wvîich wvould otherwise become a total loss.

t

Western farmers, blessed iii îuaiy cases wvitl anu \j~~' iht aîtoti h iîua

abundalit hiarvest, have been unable, betweeil facility witli xli people wvlio are struck by a
inclement xveuther and iliadequate railway siioix ai' unfortunate circunistatîces rush for
facilities, ta realize on thjeir crops. The result relief iii the first inistance ta the tariff head-

is that they are askiîîg for wider markets aîîd quarters. It wvas sô whenl the Crow's Nest Pass
more autlets for their grain. \Vlile iii this coal strike xvas an. Iii arder ta alîticipate a
humar tbey are îlot likely ta eiîtertaili aîîy pro- coal famnille, the Goverlimeut xvas asked ta
posal ai' the Goveruîmneut ta increase the bauxi- reluit the duty on coal brought iii froni the

ties and pay out a millionx dollars or more iii Unxited States. The dealers aîîd combines
gaad hard cash ta a few miillioniaire steel desired the hanîdicap ai' the duties 'llif ted, " sa

niauuactuers.that the poor conlsumer miglît îlot be overtaxed.
Tlîe Bordeil Gaveriiinelit bias sought ta alle- Nowv it is the duty whicli stands betweeti the

viate the distress iii the WTest by asking the unfortuiiate grain grower aîîd the lass ai' his
Unîited States Iiterstate Commerce Commnissiaon iarvest. li circuinstaluces ai' distress the
ta allow Laadiaîi graini ta *be carried through abolitionx ai' 'duties'' is the short cut ta relief.
ta Duluth and Chicago, iii order ta relieve the \Vhile people are prosperous'it is assuined that
conigestion p1revailiîîg iii Caniada. Tuis is some- they do liot mind tlîc maiey mulcted from theni
whiat ironical iii the light ai' tlîe exhortationîs by duties,ý but wbeîil there is a chanîce that
made by the Goveixuniit a few nionths aga, '<ta businîess May be prostrated, the duties must go.
have iîo truck or. trade wvith the Yankees 1"' The National Policy and ail ' empire within
\Vritiîîg editorially an this, the VTictoria Thnes ourselves ' are thri]liîîg subjects wvhi]e the
lias the foliowing ta say :-1 Iîîterests ' are praspering, but wlieil these are

It'is a confession 1-hat. the Goverument ai' threuteiled, tbe first blow is struck ut the dutues.

Caiada is completely at the mnercy ai' Wasliiing- \Ve Miay theli safely aîîd patnioticully have bath
toix, ta whiclî it mnust kneel as a supplianît for truîck anîd trade with the Yanîkees. 'We May

heip iii solviîîg a problei ivhicli it is otherwise eveu go farthier; wc ma), l at tlîeir feet and

iîicapable ai' salviiug. Thougli al, order lias beseech thein ta suve us froni being colifilied ta

already 'been passed graniiig sticll a privilege aii emipire withiin ourselves. Tlîe very iinterests,

ta corne iiîto efi'ect ait Ma,,,rci i-iili tself a great predatory w'lîei tiîues are good, sec thiat they

coiîcession-that date is too fer awvay to relieve caiiuiol. conitiniue ta prusper uiîless Uic Mnarkets

the stress of the situation, aîîd Mr. BoRDI:i bas are opeiùec wluieti niature. îmts a sprag in the

îîîade auother plea for ijumlediate action. The revolvinig wlîeels. Duties arc goocLoîly3 so long

s they make it possible for the corporations to

rey upon the public. Threaten thieprosperity

f the corporations and they are the first to ask

hat the duties be 'lifted.'

"'For ourselves, we are unable to see how, if
is perinissible to trade with th Yankees iii

easons of distressi, it should be disloyalty to
rade with them when we are prosperous
specially when, by that means, our prosperity
ight be inîcreased. It requires more than

rdinary human power of self-repression to
efrain from vindictive triumph iii seeing Mr.
ORDli on bis knees at Washington supplicat-
ng a favor which gives the lie to the whole
ampaign of false sentiment uponl which lie
on his way to politicàl-victory."

THE MONTREAL COTTONS' REPORT.

THn Montreal Cottons, Limited, formerly
nown as the Montreal Cotton Company, held
heir annual meeting on the 27th inst. More
han ordinary interest was attached to the
meeting owing to the fact that this was the
rst one held since the company reorganized.
The profits for the past year were $291,277, as
ompared with $295,024 the previous year.
The profit and loss " surplus" now stands at
2,oo2,610, against $1,982,040 a year ago.

Cloth sales this year were $3,048,084, :as com-
pared with $3,194,220 inl 1910. In reply to the

luestion of a dividend on the common stock,
t was stated that this would be dealt with as
ooin as all the old shares had been transferred
o the new company. Recently the Montreal
Cotton Company cut a melon" iii the shaue
of doubling the capitalizationwof the company.
Itis believed that the earnings are sufficient to
ustify a small dividend on the common stock.

Mr. S. H. Ewing, president of the company,
in the annual report to the shareholders, referred
as follows to the reorganization of the company
under the Montreal Cottons, Limited :

" Sinice the last annual meeting your
directors, after careful consideration and a*dvice
fron leading actuaries, decided that the
accumulations of surplus should be divided
amongst the company's shareholders. To
carry this out a new charter was obtained for
the company, under the uame of· the -Montreal
Cottons, Ltd., with an authorized capital of
S1o,ooo,ooo, divided thus: Preferrëd for $5,-
ooo,ooo, bearing interest at • per cent. per
aininum, cumulative, and common for the saine
amount.. Of these $3,oo,ooo each have been
issued to the shareholders. Onily common stock
carries voting powers.'

The following 'directors were elected: S. H.
Ewug, president ; H. Markland Molson., vice-
president; H. S. Holt, A. Hamilton Gault,
F. Orr Lewis, Chas. B. Gordon, John P. Black,
Wnx. C. Finley, Senator R. Dandurand ; John

Lowe, jr.,.sec..-treasurer.
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RÏqHELIEU, AND ONTARIO REPORT. ,'

,T",Richelieu.and Ontario Navigation Com-
pany, had .a very satisfactory year, the net

profits being $448,240, or $85, 125 above those

of the previous year.
This is over 1(per cent on the

of $3,1 32,ooo, but less than 9 per

present capital of '$5,311,875.
compare

1910 capital

cent on the

The figures

1911. 1910.

Gromsreceipts............... $,556,159 $1,437,931
Operating expenses . .. .. .... .. 1,050,289 1,016,233
Fired c1farges, interest, etc.... 57,629 58,582

Net profit..........S 448,240 $363JI5
Iicrease .................... 85,125

The suin of $36,ooo was added to the insur-
ance fund, $92,883 was written off for depre-

ciation. The insurance fund now stands at
$275,939.

Sir Rodolphe in his report says that $24,333
of the debentures were redeemed during the
year, and in connection with the Northern
Navigation, says :

" Under special authority of the shareholders
June 26th, 1911, your company acquired con-

trol of the above-named company by the pur-
chase of 9,648 fully paid-up shares of the capi-
tal stock, amouiting in all to ro,ooo shares.
Your directors are pleased to report that the
acquisition of this company is proving of
material benefit.

The board of directors was re-elected with
one exception, Hon. . B. Garneau, of Quebec,
being replaced by Mr. D. O. Lesperance, of the
same city. The Right Ion. Lord Furness of
Grantly was elected Hon. President, and Sir
Rodolphe Forget, M.P., was elected President,
withMr. William Wainwright as Vice-Presi-
dent. The General Manager and Secretary
will be Messrs. C. J. Smith and F. Percy Smith
respectively, as last year.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY.
THE Canada Cement Company lias just made

public its financial statement for the year ended
December. 30th, 1911. -The statement showed
net; profits of $1,382,038. After meeting al]
fixed charges and the payment of a 7 per cent
,dividend on the $io,500,ooo preferred stock,
there remained a net surplus of $278,808 on
the:year's business. This is equal to 2.06 per
cent.on the $13,500,ooo common stock, and is
regarded as a very satisfactory showing. The
Canada Cenient Company started off its career
somewhat seriously handicapped by over
capitalization. However, under the careful

-management of Mr. F. P. JoNES, the company
lias been showiing very satisfactory progress.

A comparison of this year's statement with
that of the previous year follows :-

1910. 1911.
Net profits .......... $1,177,697 .î,382,038
Charges....... ...... 300,000 368,229
PrefeLred dividends . . 735,000 735,000
Surplus............. 142,667 278,808

SHAWINIGAN POWER COMPANY.
THE annual meeting of the Shawinigan

Water & Power Company was leld February
2oth..

Comparisons of financial statements for 1911

and 1go are as follows :

Gross earnings fromt all source
including preminis cin nt
stock issues................

Operating expenses, general e
pense and maintenance ...

Interest on bonds and debenti
stock, &c..................

Net revenue ................
Balance fron previons year ..

- 1910. 1911.

s,

.. $991,029 $1,349,715

127,886

$863,643

456,388

407,255

2,876

160,4521

Sr,189,263

436,750

752,513

231146

410,131 775,059

The company earned at the rate of 7.52 per

cent on capital of the $1o,ooo,ooo as compared
with 4.80 per cent on capital of the $8,500,ooo

during the previous vear.

Mr. ALDRED pointed out that the company

nov lias a total capacity of85,ooo horse-power.

Three additional units of 15,ooo horse-power

each will be installed as required. lie added
that the new transmission lines were very satis-

factory.

COBALT SHIPMENTS.
COBALT shipments for the month of January

in tons were ;-

La Rose ............................ 217.69
McKinley-Darrag .... ........... ,. 170.77
Coniagas........................... 170.01 -
N ipissing ........................... 118.63
Cobalt Townsite .................... 96.85
Buffalo.............. 90.20
Crown Reserve.................... 68.26
Hudson Bay ....................... 62.95
O 'Brien ......... .................. 61.1
Teniskaming........................ 41.87
Riglit of Way.................... 35.88
City of Cobalt .................... 33.33
Chanbers-Ferland ................ 32.00
Colonial .................... .20,00
Trethewey .......................... 17.62

Total ...................... 1,237.12

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
The Directors of the Bank of British North

America annouînce a further dividend of 40s.
and a bonus of ios. per share, less income tax,
making 8 per cent. for the past year, trains-
ferring £25,ooo to reserve and f£1o,ooo to the

bank premises account, and carrying forward
about £19,ooo.

For each of the five preceding years the
dividends ainounited to 7 per cent., but were
paid free of income tax.

A year ago £z35,ooo was added to the This, taken into conjunction with the state,
reserves and £17,201 carried over, while at the nient made by the committee on the re-orga-
end of 1909 the respective sums were £35,ooo ni7ation of the Analgamated Asbestos that
and £20,545. the average earnings of that company for tlree

TORONTO'S REVENUE FROM STREET years and a halfwereS25oooo, while the fixed
RAILWAY. charge ujîder the original capitalizatioi was

TORONTO'S share of the Toronto Railway $400,00o, is not ovcrly encouraging for the
Co.'s revenue for January tops the $5oouo Canadian asbcstos instry.

mark for the first time in the city's history. It

is $52,838, as compared with $43,485 iii Jan-
uary of last year.

The city's share lias more than doubled in

six years. The figures are

January. Receipts. Per Cent.
1912 ............ $408.04 3  $52,838
1911.................. 362,380 43,485

1910 ...--.............. 331,346 37,704

1909 ........... ...... 289,346 30,174

1908 ..... ............ 271,772 27,177

1907 ................ 259,459 25,944

THE CUMULATIVE VALUE OF
ADVERTISING.

You engaged the services of an able sales.

man. You perhaps found his second year's

business was ahead of the first year.. You

eventually found that lie was a valuable mian ;
a great asset to your house. When you took
him on you had confidence in his ability and

every reason to belie e that in tine lie would

make good.

So it is with advertising. It requires con-

fidence and time. Advertising is nothing
more or less than a salesnan. Possibly the

first advertisement may not produce the de-

sired results, or the second, third, or fourth.
Continuity in advertising is what pays. The

constantly increasing business of the successful
banking houses to-day has been built on ad-
vertising coimienced years ago.

TO CHANGE PAR VALUE OF SHARES.
THE Standard Bank will apply to the

Dominion Government for authority to change

the value of its shares from $5o as at present
to $ioo. This is understood to be in line

with legislation shortly to be introduced at
Ottawa to make the par value of all banks'

stocks $1oo.

BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BALANCE
SHEET.

THE balance sheet of the Black Lake As-
bestos Co. for the six months ended Novem-

ber 3 oth last, shows a .net loss for the period of

$42,325.

Bond interest amounted to $36,271 and
other expenses to $10,397, while gross profits
où sales were t 3,550, to which is to be added

$793 for rents collected, making tótal receipts

Of 4,343.
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FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE NOTES. Tne Grand Trunk lias acquired an important There are seven million women earning
parcel of 2 1,ooo square feet of land in Provi- tieir own livelihoods in the United States.

Canada gets 83 per cent of her borrowed den ce for freight yard purposes. More than So per cent of Elnglish women are
money from Great Britain. --- self-supporting.

Out of the total population of the States,.
The twenty-two batiks transacting business amounting to nearly 92,000,000 o t r oid Eigty per cent of excavation work on the

in Australia and New Zealand distributed seventh are foreign borni. Panama Canal has been conpleted.
£1,664,384 in dividends and bonuses to share-

holders in 1911. During 191 r there were about 6,753 build- General T. Coleman du Pont, believed to be
ings with a value of about $25,oo;,ooo erected vWorth $10,ooo,ooo, will give ail the surplus of

Fire Chief Tremblay lias asked that the in, at Sydney, Australia, eclipsing the previous his fortune to building good roads iii Dela-
surance companies be taxed two per cent on ycar's record. ware and adjoining States
.prem iums received instead of one per cent.

It lias been calculated that on the present The Black Lalke Asbestos Company lias de-

The insurance brokcerage firii of [lorrisey, footing the present .war costs Italy about faulted on its bond interest. Plans for re.

Robinson & Freygang, Montreal, lias been -250,ooo a day, or $7,50o,ooo a nonth. organization of the conipany are now being
considered.issolved.

In future all directors of loan and building
ocieties in Ontario must be 21 years of age,

'ovtrnllieiit expertsl eSLLIIIIdLe L IC value ui

United States lias 243 wireless stations, fuel peat ii the United States at forty billion
Great Britain 93, Germany 83, Russia 59, and dollars.
France 40.

Tfable necessaries at retail liave been ili
Willian J. Bryan annottnces that he will generally increascd approximate]y 25 pet-

not,be a candidate for Democratic nomination cent in cost to New York consuners during
for President tbis year. tlve past 12 otss.

Last year the world added to its ierchant hflpe Gernian railways lad a favorable year
vessels a tonnage Of'2,650,40. 0f t liis pro- ii 19 11 , For iT monnea s tlere as an increase

digious amount of shipbuilding, Great Britain of about 5 per cent in passenger earnings and
produced 1,803,844 tons. 9 per cent in freiglt earnings.

By next faîl the Canaclian Nortiiern Rail- The new transnission line of the Sherbrooke
way will have an electric une completed be- Railway & Power Co., 32 miles in length,
tween Torotnto and Guelph. running southward fron Sherbrooke to Stan-

Pupils in the elementary schools of Austria stead ani Rock Island, lias been conpletec.

are compelled to learn Englisl. Investigation of inequalities of freiglit rates l
betweenî Eastern and Western Canada liasi

Spanish courts have ordered dissolution of been set for Marci 8 by the Railway Coi-

400 trade unions, mission, at the instigation of the Governient.

The final provisional census returns give The Canadian Nortlwest Grain Dealers'

the total population of India at 315,000,000. Association estiniates the auîount of vleat
_______stili itn tue fariiers' liands at 179,000,000

The London "Economist " predicts a De. bushels.
mocratic victory in the United States next
November.ThNainlHgwyAsoitn 

s
November.beeuî ixîcorporated at Washiington for the ptui-

Dr. F. S. Pearson heads an Englislh syndi- pose of promoting good roacs ii tic United
cate which lias purchased Mount Popocatepetl, States.
Mexico, for $8,ooo,ooo, aîd wvill mille suipiur. Iounties paid by Nthe DonGion Govern'ent

Mr, A. J. 1-uglies, xo for sonie ),cars vas during the hast year thiey ere in operation

actuary of the Cron Lise Insuratlce Co,, ated afamoutited ho $nado,533o

wvho resiguîed to joi thie China l\'utual Insur- Inii nai rd d1,o osofi
ance Co. of Shîanghîai, China, lias bec ap- ickel -,' d 7,000 tons of copper.

pointed mabpaging direchor oa ttoat compafyort

Lu the past sixhy .years the population, of The C PR. expect to buiid .7oo miles of

England and Wales lias cioubhed. road uring te coning yar. Most of it il

States. fteGetLks

Fairbanks 1lros. have been heavy buycrs of~e~cso h retLks
Canadian Power bonds receny, ano, ino to Mr. as. Mciniion, former general manager

last four or five weeks have picked up about otie Eastern Townships ain, lias been

$îooooo wortî. macle ianthager-i yciief o ail tw e n.T. pean

M AJHbrances east of Toronto.

atr. Gordown Gr ec nss unielcs and aoIr. un. Mart
wer h ave tojeen clecteh menibers of the Monîrcal Cobit ias paid iii dividends over $36,MI.,-

Stock Etxcllattgc. ooo, aoif in SngeS, sghlaies, etc., $22,783,hbn -

be British subjects, and own at least $r,ooo
vorth of the coipany's stock.

Jas. J. Hill says :-" Wood is rapidly dis-
appearing, and it is only a matter of a short
tine until wooden railroad ties will be a
curiosity. The concrete age is upon us, and
only by extensive use of concrete can forests
be conserved."

Mexican Power net earnings in January
were $588,800, an increase of $53,449.

The revised census figures give this Province
a population of 2,002,712, Montreal 470,480,
Quebec city 78,190.

Wisdoi is cherislhed by the few, neglected
by the nany, and hired by the poverful -

Lire."

PACIFIC BURT EARNINGS.
TilE shareholders of the Pacific Burt Co.

had reason to be pleased with the report pre-
sented at the first atnual meeting. The
prospectus estimated the earnings at some

$66,ooo a year, whereas they were over $77,-
ooo for the last 12 months' period, or some 15
p.c. higher than the estiniates when the coni-
pany was formed.

The total earnings for the 15 months were
over $97,000. Tlhis is at the rate of-about 12

p.c. on the preferred- and 5 per- cent on the
commot after the preferred dividend is paid.
Mr. S. J. Moore is president of the conpany.

MOUNT ROYAL ASSURANCE.
TIE Mount Royal- Assurance Co. reports

net premiuns for the year of $172,884.
The interest froti investnents and profits

anoutinted t.o $38,893-19, thus makiug the
total net intcomc $211.77783. The losses,
after iakinug ample provision for outstaliding

claiis, aiotnt to $93,443-93, showing* a los%
ratio of 54.39 p.c. Of the prenimiu inconie
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CANADIAN POWER COMPANY FREE FROM field and St. Timothee. I am, therefore, quite
ICE TROUBLES. familiar with the ice conditions as they have

+, .n V-1 4 V~ 1 D il influenced the operation of the Canadian
r. ne u s n n o au eepr s.

Fox soine weeks past malicious reports
regarding the Canadian Light & Power Com-
pany have beenl in circulation on the "Street"
and in some cases have found their way into
print. These reports were to the effect that
since the recent cold spell set in the entire plant
of,the company at St. Timothee had been frozen
up and that little or no electrical power was

being generated. These reports were denied in
tolo by the president and directors of the com-
pany but despite their denials the statements

continued to be made. It is believec that these

malicious statements were set in circulation by
the saine interests who have al] along opposed

the Canadian Light & Power Company. The

latter organization lias had an up-hill fight

silice it first secured its charter. Between

opposition froin powerful financial interests,

from rival power conpanies, and the City Coun-

cil the directors of this company have been

greatly harassed. Their success in spite of the

violent and prolonged opposition is attributed

to the sterling qualities of the inembers consti-

tuting the Board and t the inerits of the project

which they have undertakei. The latest

opposition iii the fori of spiteful rumuors regard-

inxg the company's plant is on a parx with nuch

of what lias already appeared.

The folloving letter fromn the pei of Dr.

IovARD BARNES which appeared in a recent

issue of the Montreal Star shows the falseness

of the report that ice has seriously interferred

with the power generated by the company.

lu view of the discussion over the Canadiani

Power Company affairs, the Star. asked Dr.

110WARD BARNEýS, of McGill, who is the fore-
most ice expert in America, to give his impies-

sion of an engineer's letter which appeared on

Friday. Dr. BARNES writes:

Financial Editor, Montreal Star:

Si R,-Mvy attention is directed to a letter
signed " Engineering Staff," published in Fri-
day evening's issue of the Star supposed to be
a report of the Canadian Light and Power Co.'s
operations at St. Timnothee.

As I am anxious for the public to have
always correct knowledge of the ice conditions
on the St. Lawrence, particularly as they bear
ou the developuent of our vast water powers, I
wish to point out how misleading this article
really is.

I have no idea who has written it, but it is to
me another illustration of the erroneous ideas
people get of ice conditions by superficial exam-
ination. I am continually meeting this in my
efforts to have adequate experiments tried on
the maintaining of an opei channel in the St.
Lawrence in winter, so much so that I have for
the time being practically abandoned all
efforts in this direction.

I have been conducting a series of scientific
experiments on Lake St. Francis and vicinxity
on the rate of growth of surface ice to determine
the time of limitinge thickness, the period of
retrogression of the ice, and the effect of snow
on the growth. These observations extend
over a wide area, and include about seven sta-
tions on the Beauharnois Canal between Valley

Power Ca.
The only frazil of any account that lias been

produced in the canal was on the night of the
28th of December, when the sudden drop of
temperature with high wind ushered in the
severe weather of January. This frazil accu-
mulated in the sinall portion of the canal above
St. Timotlee bridge, whiclh las nxot as yet been
dredged, and considerably redticed for that
reason the available free waterway. The com-
pany was nlot alone in experiencing ice troubles
on that date, since all the hydraulic works in
the vicinity of Monxtreal were affected, if not
entirely shut down.

The Canxadiai Power Co., did nlot suffer to
so great an extent as others, inasmuch as they
had absolutely no rack or gate troubles, owinxg
ta their moder equipmenît, Letters to me show
that practically all hydraulic works in Easterni
Canada and the Northernî United States were
affected at that time. A large company in the
States, who iever before experienced ice
troubles, was completely shut down. The
weather conditions were exceptional, and might
not occur again in the sane way for ten years.

Even if they should, such trouble as was
experienced at St. Timothee could be easily
avoided by regulating correctly the freezing of
the canal each year with the advent of cold
weather, and especially when the canal is
dredgedthroughoutitsenltirelength. Naturally
the company employed a force or men to cut a
chainnel in the forebay and blast out the frazil. -
This was done expeditiously. lu regard to
statements made by Engineer such as "the
canal is pretty well blocked." I personally
sav the canal at the point lie refers to open
from baik to bank a few days previous to his
visit. He says of this section, "the water
passage is irregular and running at four miles
per hour." As a matter of fact, when he saw
this section, the bordage ice had grown out fron
the sides over this open water, but had lot at 
the time enitirely covered it over. The irregular
contour of this ice, no doubt, gave hi need-
less cause for al ari. Thai zuo frazil existed
there I know because I had ineasurements of
the rate of growth outwards of this bordage ice
as a matter of scienitific interest. Measuremnents
of the water current showed two miles per hour,
and iiot four, showing how deceptive it is ta
guage velocities in runxninxg water fron eye ob-
servations. Engineer gives a loss of lead of
two feet in this section of canal, where lie
supposed the frazil to exist, but this must surely
be a misprint, and should read two-tenths of a
foot, which actually existed at the time. The
wliole loss of head over the entire canal is iot
more thau two feet.

In my opinion, the Canadian Power Co's
developnenxt at St. Tinothee- is exceedingly
favorably situated, and when the dredging is
completed this suinmer, couplec with their
up-to-date design, they should be absolutely
immunîuîue fromin ice troubles of any kind.

I-I. T. BARNES, D.Sc., F. C.S,
McGill University, Feb. 26, 1912.

CONTROLLER WANKLYN'S VALEDICTORY
ADDRESS.

Advises Others to do What he Him self Neglected.
MR. WANIKLYN has been given a good deal

of publicity ini connection with the valedictory
address lie delivered when giving up his
position as controller, There is no doubt but
that the Board of Control accomplislhed a

good deal during the past two years, but in
regard to one or two of the more important
questions there lias been absolutely no
progress made.

Mr. Wanklyn devoted a good deal of atten.
tion in his address ta the problenis awaiting

settlement. The most important one, according
to him, was in connection with the Street
Railway and the need to provide new streets,
etc. In the course of his remarks lie says
that a "new contract on a fair basis to both
parties must be entered into." Mr. Wanklyn
has had- nearly a year and a half in which to
'make a new contract on a fair basis to buth
parties" but absolutely nothing was done in
the matter. If we are rightly informed the
onus of blame in connection with this "do-
nothing" policy rests primarily with Mr.
Wanklyn himself. He was the recognized
leader of the Board of Contro and his refusat
to negotiate with the Street Railway Company
is responsible for the non-settlement of this
important question. If lie had shown any
disposition to meet the Street Railway Coni.
pany the whole matter could have been
settled months ago. As it is the city and the
Street Railway Company are as far apart to-
day as they were when this question was first
brought üp. If Mr. Wanklyn had put into
practice sone of the professions he has made
lie would have left a better record behind him.
The following extract from his speech referring
to the Street Railway question is worthy of
perusal. The only fault we have to find with
the speaker is that lie did not show. a
disposition earlier in his carter to make "a
newv contract on a fair basis to both parties."

" If you will permit me," said Mr. Wanklyn,
.'I will venture to mention some problems
still to be solved by my colleagues and this
council. First I will cal[ your attention to the
tramways service. The old contract with the
Montreal Street Railway entered into when
the population was about half what it is now,
no longer meets the requirements of the city.
A new contract on a fair basis to both parties
must be entered into. The city, owning as it
does the most valuable consideration of al],
the franchise or use of its streets, can offer the
sane to the company for the extended period
allowed by law, viz., for 41 years from date.
That is a niost valuabLe consideration, the
importance of which it is impossible to over-
look, practically a monopoly in a city containing
6oo,ooo souls and extending over 45 square
miles, while 12 years ago the receipts of the
company lardly averaged $2,5oo, whereas to
day they often exceed four times that aimouit
Can any one tell what they will be in
ten, twenty, thirty or forty years hence ?
Then care must be taken that of the certain
increment the citizens get their proper share.
A uniform fare throughout the city must be
granted, placing all citizens on an equal foot-
ing, and the company, -in return for the great
privileges it hopes to enjoy, must contribute its
s are to civic improvements, and assume, as in
every other city on this Continent, its propor
tion of the first cost and maintenance of the
permanent pavements, a fair share of the cost
of snow removal and street cleansing, and put
into its service an adequate amounit of rolling
stock to prevent overcrowding and delay. A
double track should be constructed between
Gosford street and Bonaventure station, as the
congestion on St. James street has become
almost intolerable."
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MONTREAL. STREET RAILWAY EARNINGS. creased by $20,450, or by nearly 16 per cent.

TiHE Montreal Street Railway Company For the first four months from October 1sti

. : :. . .to Januiary 3 ist the gross earnings have in-
continues to show substantial increases. The

creased by over $211,000, or over 14 per cent,
report covering the January earnings, which whule the net earnings have increaseci by overi

appears below, shows that the company's ï9r,ooo, or nearly 15y per cent. Altogether,
gross earnings during January increased by the showing inade by the company is a nost

$49.678, or over 13 per cent, while the net in- gratifying one to the shareholders.

Montreal Street Railway Coimpany's comparative stateimenlt of earnings andii1 expenses for the inionth of
January and -for the four mointls froin October ist, is as follows :

JANUARY.

Passeniger earnings ......... ,......................
Miscellanleous earnigs..........................

Total earnings.................................
Operating expenses........... .....................

Net earnings...... .........................
City percelitage on earnings...... ,................
[nterest on bonds and loans........................
R ental leased junes......... ......... ................
Taxes....................... ....... ..............

Total charges. . ................ ...............

Surplus.................... .... .............. .......

Expenses per cent. of earnings.......................

OCTOBER ist TO

Passenger earni gs...................................
Miscellaneous earnings..........................

Total earnings.................... ..............
Operating expeises...............................

Net eariings......... .. ..................

City perceitage on eariiiigs.......................
Interest on bonds and loans ...........................
Rentai leased Hles....................................
T ax es. ......................... .....................

Total charges.......................... ..........

S îurplus ... .. ......................................

Efxpeiises per cent. of eariiings.. ... ..... ........

Interest on bonds of M. P. & I. Railway antd M. T.
chided.

1912.
$.12,S26.23

5,135.70

$417,961.93
267,369.52

$r50,592.41
24,143.04
15,959.84

661.37
5,000.00

$45,764.25

$104,828.16

63.97

JANUARY 31st.

1912.
$1,673,503.53

38,266.24

$1,711,769.77
1,028,476.02

$ 683,293.75

$ 73,449.36
62,907.72

2,483.06
20,000.00

$ 158,840.14

$ 524,453.61

60.0s

1911.

$363,147.35
6,977.25

$370,124.60
239,982.64

S130,141.96
18,352.08
15,495.86

607-50

4,700.00

$ 39,155.44

$ 90,986.52

64.84

1911.
$1,462,911.79

37,272.98

51,500,184.77
908,383.96

$ 5Q1,800.81

$ 59,442.20
6r,700.67

2,265.80
17,400.00

$ 140,808.67

$ 450,992 14

60.55

-Icrease.-
Aimount. P. C.I
$49,678.88 13.68

t,841.55 *26.39

f47,837.33 12.92
27,386.88 11.41

$20,450.45 15.71
5,790.96 31.55

463.98 2.99
53.87 8.87

30o.0o 6.3S

$ 6,608.81 16.88

$13,841.64 15.21

-Increase.--
Aimount. P.C.

ý210,591.74 14.40
993.26 2.66

$211,585.oo 14.10
120,092.06 13.22

$ 91,492.94 15.46

$14,007.16 23.56
1,207.05 1.96

217.26 9.59
2,600.00 14.94

$18 031 47 U2 S

$ 73,461 47 16 29

........ -*.47

aihvay Comipanies owned by this company iot in

*Decrease

FIFTY YEARS WITH ONE COMPANY. RAILWAY MEN'S PAY.

TEn- Cauada Life has issued a handsoie THEî railways of Canada in the year 191o-

souvenir edition of its nionthly publication, i i, accord ing to the volume of statistics issued
giving an accouit of the recent celebration of by the Department of Raihvays and Canais,
the Golden Jubilee of its President, -Ion. GEo. employed 141,244 people in their operation
A. Cox, who for fifty years lias beeu associated the increase over the preceding year being

with that Comnpany. 17,457. The average rate of pay per day of
Among the illustrations is an interesting po', the various classifications is given as follows

trait of Senator Cox at the age of 21 vhen lie
first joined lthe Comnpaniy and comumeiced
writing insuratice in a district of Elasterni
Outario which under his direction anid energy
soon became the largest of ail the Cana:la Life

Branches. A large flasllight picture is also
showi of the Directors, Officers, aund Branch
Managers gathered at the banquet which was

teidered to hin on the evening of the Coin-

paiy's Ainual General Meeting, 1st February.

Such au eveut as the conmpletion of fifty

years of con.tiîiuouîs service to lis Compaiiy,

advancing fromt the field to the Presidency, is

unique in the hiistory of Life Insurance, and it

was litting that the Canada Ilife should comn-

iietuorate hlie event- il] flic way it has beei

donie.

General olicers ..................... , '5 .72
Oier of6cers ...................... .8.
General office clerks .................. 1.98
Station againts............. ........ 2.28
Other statioi miei ................ .... 1.73
Engine men......................... 4.40

Fireien ........................... 2.78
Conductors .......................... 3.62
Othier traiiiiien ...................... 2.44
Machinlists ......................... 4
Carpenters .......................... 2.4
Other sliop ei ...................... 2.22

Section foremnen...................... 2.32
Othier trackiein ................. ..... 1.66
Switch tenders, etc................ 1.98
Telegraph operators .................. 2.28
Emîployces-floatinig equipiîent ...... 1.11
Othier ciiployees..................... 1.87

BONUS OF TEN SHILLINGS.
Tiin Bank of British North Amnîerien las

declared a dividend of 40 shillings pershîare,
aind a bonus of to shillings payable April .1li.

GREAT BRITAIN PROSPERING.
Ti HEý following facts regarding the trade and

shipping of Great Britain indicate that the

tight little island " is still forging ahead.
The aggregate foreign trade of the United

Kingdon in 1911 surpassed ail previous re-

cords. The total imports anounted to $3,-
311,941,226, a gain of eî 1,203,419 over 1910.

Exports of British products were valued at
$2,2 10,765,592, an increase of $ 11,298, 1oo over

1910. Exports of -foreign and colonial pro-
ducts anounted to $499,890,768, a loss of
$5,062,357 compared with 1910, but a gain of

$55,259,782 over 1909.

The tonnage of vessels constructed in British
shipbuilding yards for foreign countries and
British possessions and launched during ii
was 404,074, which was more than 22 per cent

of the total output N orway furnished the
largest ainount of work for the shipyards,
being 23 vessels, aggregating 89,889 tons,
followed by the British colonies with 59,974
tons ; Austria- Hungary; 51,157 tons ; the
Netherlands, 26,665 tons ; Germany, 20,527
tons, and Japan 19,814 tons.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY INCREASE
CAPITAL.

Timi;. Ottawa Electric Railway Company
announces an issue of new stock to the extent
of $6oo,ooo to cover expenditure on exten-
sions, nev .rolling stock, and an auxiliary
steam plant. This practically brings the coin-
pany's stock up to the authornzed capital of

$2,000,000, The new issue is available to
shareholders at par, on the basis of one share
of new stock to two shares held of the old

LLOYDS
HEREAFTE1R, the Corporation of Lloyds

iust make annual reports. Furthermore, the
society iust lot guarantee the payment of
losses of any mnemaber for an amlounît greater
than his prenium receipts for the Previous year,
but the society muay inake good any default of
a mueniber. Lloyds policies have in the past
beeni taken pretty much on trust, the public
kinowing little or noiing what the society was,
as the un der writers were responsible individually
and not as a corporation. Of late years, how.
ever, more publicity lias been given to Lloyds
and the public are nîot so anxious to accept
their policies.

CONTINENTAL LIFE REPORT.
THE report of the Continental Life Assur-

ance Comnpany for last year shows a.net pre.
mim incomne of Z.240,192, and an income
from investmnents of $60,362, a total of $300,-
555. The surplus to policy.holders has been
increascd to ý269,99 , and the ssets of tie
coin)any no7 afo.unt tJ 9 , an in-
creast of $207,389 over the previous vear,
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THE BANK OF TORONTO
DIVIDEND No. 122

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi-
dend of Two and three-quarters per cent.
for the current Quarter, being at the rate
of Eleven per c7 nt. per annum, upon lte
paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, has
this day been declared, and that the sanie
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches,
on and after the zst day of March
next, ta Shareholders of record ai the close
of business on the i5tl day of February
next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be
closed from the -Sixteenth ta the Twenty-
fifth days of February next, bath days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS P. HOW.

Generat Miatager.
The Baik of Toronto, Toronto,

Janîuary, 24, 1912.

THE MONTREAL CITY & DIS-

TRICT SAVINGS BANK.

Notice is lereby given tiat a Dividend
of Two Dollars per siare on the Capital
Stock of thtis Institution ias been declar-
ed and will be payable at its Banking
House, in this city, on and after Monday,
the 2nd October next, ta Sharcholders of
record at the close of business on the i5tlh
Septenber next.

By order of the ioard,

A. P. rPRANCE,

Manager.

¥outreal, Auîgust 31sti 1911.

MNON HR 0F U~NSD
DivIdend No 100.

Notice is hereby givei that a dividend
of Two per cent. (beitng at the rate of
eiglt per cent. per anîstntm) on the Paid-
up Capital Stock of this Institution. lias
been declared for the ctrrent quarter,
and tat .the saine will be payable at tle
Batik and -.ts Branches on and after Fri-
day, the first day of March next, to
Sharelholders of record on February 15,
1912.

By order of the Board,

G. Il. BALFOUR,

General Manager.

Quebec, Tanuary, 19th, 1912.

BANK OF MONTREAL,
OTICE is ereby given that a J)ivIEND

.oir Two-AND)-oNE-HALF PER CENT. up.

on the paid-up Capital Stock of this In-
stitution has been declared for the three
maontis, ending 31st January, t912, and that
the same will be PAYABLE at its Banking
H-ouse, in this City, and at its Branches, on
and after FaiîAY, ihe FiRsr DAY OF

MARct next, to Shareholders of record of
3 1st january 1912.

ly order of the Board.

Il. V. MEREDITH,

Geneural Manager.

m'treal 23rd Jamtary, 1912.

IIi9 IBahi tf 0htw
Olvidend No. 82

NOTiCE is hereby given ltat a Dividemd
of Twvo and threc-quartersper cent., b-itng at
the rate ai Ele ven per cent, per annum, upon
the paid up Capital Stock af this Batik, has
this day been declared for the current three
months, and that fite samte will be payable at
the Bank and its Branches or and after
Friday, fite first day of Narch, 1912, ta
shareholders of record at lte close of tusi-
tiess ait i5th Febtuary next.

Bv order rt ih, Kb t

GEO. BURN,
Guierail Manager.

Ottaw'a, On0t., Jimary t 1912.

H C. SCOTT HOPE SCOTT

f. C. Scott & CO.
Meitibers Mtontreal Stock Exchange

STOCK & BOND BROKERO

rolehltone Main 700.

P.O. BOX

1036.

We

Aim

to

Please,

TELEP'HONE

Mthî 1 16?.

2 1 HospitalSt.

SnD Cada
At December 31st, 1911

Assets ............. $43,900,885.98
Surplus over ail Liabi-

lities and Capital,
Company's Standard. 4,717,073.73

Incone 1911 ........... 10,557,335.52

Assurances in force ... 164,572,073.00

Write to lHlad Office, Montreal, for

leaflet entitled

" Prosperous and Progressive."'

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASY

TO SELL

ESTABLISHED 1879. .4

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DESPATCH BY .t

The Shareholder,
Beaver Hall Hill & Lagauchetiere St.,

Mcntreal.

3anking, Insurance and Commercial

Printing a specialty.

SEN D. FOR E rIM4T rs

RUBY
RUBBER BANDS

A Requisite for Home and Office
C:ear, bright red Bands of best quality

Put up n boxes, assorted sizes

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
STATIONERS, BLANK B0OK MAKERS AND PRINTERS

115-117 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal

SYNMPIS ofUAf IAN NORT-nif
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
NLYaedv-eninmbesetion ofDomitno
LndsV itMaitbactSaskatohewanan

Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not reseved,
may be homesteaded by any person who
te the sole head of a family,ar any maie over
18 years of age, ta the extent of one-quar.
ter section f 160 acres, more or less.

Application for entry must be made byperson by the applicant at a Dominion
Lands Agency or Sub-ageney for the district
in wnich the land le situate. Entry bv
proxy may, however, be made at an Agency
on certain conditions by the father, mother
son, daughter brother or sister of an in-
tending homesteader.

The homesteader is required ta perort
the homestead duties under one of the
following plans:

(1A.t least six mouths' residence upon and
cultivation of the land i each year for titres
years

(2) A homitesteader may, if he sa desires,
nerform the recquired residence duties byliving on ftarming landowned solely by him
not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, in
the vicinity of bis homeustead. Joint own
ership in land will not meet this recuire-
meut

(<) If the father (or mother if the father i
dqceased) of a homesteader lias ermanent
residence onfarminag land owned soiely by
niam, not less than eighty (80) acres la ex
tant, in the vicinitV of tîe homestead,
upon a homestead eutered forby him in the
vicinity, such homesteader may prform his
own residence duties by living with the
father (or mo ther).

(4) The term "viciuity " In the two pre-
ceding paragraphe is defined as neaning
not more than nine miles la a direct line,
exclusive of the wicith oz road allowances
crossed in the measurement.

(5) A homesteader intendinga to cerforna
his residence duties la accordanue with the
abova while living with parents or on farm-
ing land owned by himself, must ut.ify
Agent for the district of such intention.

Six months' notice in writiu inust be
given ta the Commissioner o Dominion
Lands, at Ottawa, of intention ta applv for
patent.

"W. W. CORY
Deputy af fit Milnister f the initetior

TIME TABLE
in offect October. 2nd, 1911.

LEAVING SIIERBROOKE
BOSTOl AND NEW YORK EXP1ESS-Leave Sherbrooke

735 a . du y, arrive Levis 1.00 p.m.
Quebec 1.05 P M. Dining car Sher
d Looke toRobertsondaily except sun
day. Pullinan buffet sleeping ca
New York to Levis leaving Sier
brooke daily. The Boston iliman
sleeping car iatkes connection ot
Sherbrooke wvith lthe Neiv Yark
Pullman for Levis.

PASSENCER-Leave Sherbrooke 4.00p.t. daily ex
capt Sunday, arrive Levis 0.10 p.n.
Qnebec 1.15 p.nî. Diang car Sitarbrooke to Biack Lake.

A0COMMODATION-Leave Sherbrooke 7.00 p.m. dailv
except Sunday, arrive Valley Jet.~3.3S0 a.ni.

ARRIVING SHERBROOKE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK EXPRESS-Ieave Quebec3.00p.u. daily, Levis 3.30 p.m., arriveSherbrooke 0.00 p. tm. Dinng carBlack Lake ta Sherbrooke, daily ex.

cept Sunday. Pullnan buffet sieep,
ing car Levis ta New York dai lconnectingat Shierbrooke witl Pulman sleeping car for Boston.

PASSENCER-Leave Qtebec 7.30 a.mi. daily exceptSunday, leave levis 8.00 a.m., arriveSierbrooke 1.15 p. mi. Dining carRobertson ta Sherbrooke. 1

ACCOUMMODATION-Leavevalley Jet., 8.00 .n. daily
except Sunday, arrive S erbrooke
3.50 sc.

Also conneitng trains on the Megantic & Chanu-diere Valley Divisions.
For tune tables, tickets and ail Iinforniations

apply ta any of the Comnpainy's Agents.

J. H. WALSH, E. 0. GRUNDY,
Gen. Maniagcr. Gon. Pass. Agent,
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Great Britain's Wealth. vie total cost of construction of this raiiroatl, whicli

Th ldo con / as ateipe copute, i e higlest i ole, iiitS O
lia ateultet Iocolplié, n ite Jiungfrait Railway xviii bit anc of the %olcrs 0

miioney vIlue, tle capital and property in all of Great fie world wlleil coul lil The total leigtlî fit
Britain. liasinîg its figures on an estimiate inad'i by Sir rond xVill bc a uttle less tlian ciglît ijles, rnuning riglt
Robert Giffen in 1885, it shows tlat since tiat tinie, and
uP to 1909, there was an increase of £ 3 ,950,000,000, îiuel, tien proceeding aronud the back of tlieJ,iger
iaking the total value £13,986,O0o,uo. to fie Moucli and the Jungfratijoch and fiiiilly juta bie

Altliouîgli adiuittinîg thlat the principle followved iay
have resulted in overestiniating, hie Economist finîds J aIi

Ii~ ... ~ r~.~l ~ ~n,,,,,niiI the world whyencomleted: Thelldkî tota lgt o the
road ill e a lttlelessthan ightniils, runingrigh

gures a subject or luct n i eresng
Siice 1885 the return on capital lias, on thIe whole, risen
considerably, and this lias caused a slrinkage in value
of inany fixed-interest securities. such as consols, rail-

way debentures, and even ordinary railway stocks. Il
tlis way capital value lias ieen affected. But alloving
for this, the table of periodical increases sinice 1885
is given as follows.:

Land ..................
Houses................
Fariners' Capital.......
Railways in U. K ......
Mines, quarries, iron-

works, canials, and
othaer industries......

Ohlier trade capital,

pub, co's., etc .......

British capital abroai..
Capitalized value of

local insurance......
Capital of noi-insuiranuce

taxpayers....... ....
Furitunre, etc.........
Goveriniient and local

1909.

1,300
3,284

348
1,075

1905,
1,306

3,024
340

1,050

550 568

2,727
2,332

290

450
1,000

1895.

1,385
2,318

368
960

1885.
1,691
1,927

520
932

,127 330

2,458 1,,500 1,414
2,025 r,6oo 1,302

240 175

380

1,000

property............. 630 695 550 500

Total................ 13,986 13,036 '10,663 10,037

"important featuires of the calculationt are fle changes
in the first three categories," writes the Economisi.
" The total capital value of land shows a steady decline
since 1885, and even in that year Sir Robert Giffen's
figure was more than tliree luitndred millions lower
thanî in 1875. The capital value of houses, on the other
liand, lias increased rapidly, a result whicl is certainly
not unexpected in view of tIe growthi of Ihe tovn
population of the United Kingdom. Tle figure as to
farmiers' capital is put forward witli al reserve.

'Farinera' profits are calculated for inconie-tax

purposes at oie-third of the aîînual value of the pro-
perty, thme estiiate laving been one-half of Ile anual
value at the tiume wlien Giffen made his estiinate. This
is purely an arbitrary figure, affording little indication
of the amîounît of farmers' capital. The alternative
miethod of estimuating it by assuiing an average aiounit

of capital per acre is scarcely more definite, for statis-
ticians are not agreed as to tlue average ainounit per acre,
taking the country as a whole.

"Coinparing the figures witli Giffeun's previous esti.
mates, n'e get tle following resuîlt, showing the
ncreasing accumulation of wealth silice 1865:

1909.. -.-£13,986,000,000 1885 - -. 10,037,000,000
1905.. .. 13,036,000,000 1875.... 8,548,000,000

1895.... 1o,663,000,000 1865.... 6,113,000,000
Ii this comîparison the changes are, of course,

affected by price variations, the period 1875 to 1895
being one of falling prices, and tlat froin 1895 t the
present day one of rising prices. Thie consideration
affects certain categories more than others, for vhile
rising prices tend to swell profits and increase Ile value
of capital in general trade, it lias no suchi effect on, say,
railway capital whiere thei incomie earned is restricted by
a legal maxinuun for freights and fares. Hence, while

our estiînate of railway capital in the United Kingdoun
shows an increase during the last fifteen years of soune

12 per cent., general trade capital lias increased 82 per
cent. Price charges, thîerefore, are responsible for part
of the change shown in this table."

World's Greatest Tunnel.
Exachange.

Tlic great Jungfrau Railroad Tunnel, whici lias a
leigthi of 27,900 feet, was pierced to-day as far as tle

iew station of Jugfraujocl, wliicli is at ai altitude of

13.000 feet above sea level.
The railroad is to mount another 4oo feet to the

ternminal station, wllichî is to be connected with the
sunîniit of the Jungfrau by au elevator ascenîdinîg 244
feet.

east Raiiway, wvas hie entliusiastic originator of [lte
project; and lie and his faiily have advanced inîost of
the capital.

lie boring is .done by electric drills flhat give a
constant series of little stabs witli a sharp point at tle
rate of several lîundred a minute. 'rte motion of the
point is imîparted by bhe suction and thîruîst of ail alter-
naling inagnet surrouiding il. Fornierly tle engieers
used revolving buirrs, like those usel by dentists, but
they did not prove so satisfactory. Of course, hie oiily
boring required is in the inaking of tIe long narrow
ioles, of about the size and lengtli of a rifle barrel, Tlhe
dynainite packed inîto themî does the rest.

Another Bugaboo.
Insurance Regisier

A huindreird ears ago inany people thougit thiat
marine inîsurance was imninoral, because it occasionally

led to the wilful scîttling of sliips at sea vith th de-
struîction of iiiman life and property, and thiat fire in-
surance ouglt to lie prohibited, becauise il was looked
ipon as a gamlble and as offering indiceients to
crimîiial property owners to become felonions inîcen-
diaries. Fifty years ago ianiiy well-meaning, but
stupid and superstitions people opposcd life iiisuirance,
because they lionglit it was llyiing i the face of
Providence and au inciteient to inurder. Twenty
years ago there was a considerable oitcrv against in-
dustrial life insurance, because it w'as thouglht iliat il

promioted child inurder. Tei years ago there was
opposition to einployers' aul liability iisirance, be-
cause of its supposed tendency to proimote iieglhgelce
and indifference on th1e part of employers, and traits-
portation aud other public service corporations, tlhereby
pronoting accidents and iijîury to lie piblic, togetlier
with the unnecessary loss of liiniian liue.

To-day all these formns of iisiriiice ineet vitf prac-
tically uaiiiniiois public favor.

But every generation seeins to breed its oni peculiar
speciniens of umian folly aiit intolerance, and now
comtes Coinmîuîissioneîr Blake, of Missouri, anuiioîincing
lis conviction hait insuuranuce of aflauiobile oiviers
against liability for dainage to person and property, of
druggists against liability for mi stakes lin dispensing
miîedicines and of doctors against claiits for daiinages for
iialpractice, are againist public policy ; tat uie proposes
to ascertain whiether uie lias authorily to refuse to license
companies insiring agaiist suiclh risks, and tlat if the
law confers no sich aîuthority, lie will have ;introdliced

inîto the next legislature a hill prohiibiting suichi inîsur-
anuce. A statute in Missouri expressly auîthorizes auto-

mobile insirance.
There are soue people so insifferably stupid tait tliev

cannot learnl tat in this iiuperfect world in whîicli wve

live, tiere are fev things that are wholly good, few

blessings tlat canliot be abiised.

The Gowganda District.
(Boston INTew.s Bureau.)

There are distinct sigis of a revival of iliterest ii the

Gowgaida section of the northîernî Ontario silver belt.

A New York synulicate alis puirchuasedl thie O'Brien pro-

perty on the West Ridge and incorporated it witi the

Biurke-Reiiey claiis, and they will bc at once devel-
oped. At Siioothliwater Lake the willings' property

lias been sold and vill be.opeied up rigit aiway. The

Mani is nîow getting reiiarkable ore fromt an old open
cul and wvill nake a sinall initial slipnient soon.

The two producing properties, Miller Lakze-O'Brieii

and Millerett, are sliîpping a car of higli-grade ore every

six vecks. The Miller Lake-O'Brien car nuis aboit

$30,oo0 at eaci shipnincut. This property uhas an ore

shoot 140 feet 1on1g dii tw'o levels, anid 20 fet Of liguh-
grade ore openel up at'«the 250-foot level, witi best

values in the bottomn of ic drift. The vein varies fromt

au inch and a lialf to six inclues in tle widlth Of 400-

ounce ore.

The Boom in Canada.
.S,aitnia /I:',ning I's.

Sol leasuire (lof the loniii our Caiadlai tieiglibors
are enjoyiig inay bc obnleaiid fron the record of bihl-

iig operatious in the Dominion. Retiirns froin thirtiiy-
five Canadian cities, comparel w iti like retu rns fromt
two luundred and six cities in tIe United States, show
tUat, two years ago, Canada invested in iiew buildings
only seven cenlts to onr dollar; vliereas last year she
spent fotirteen cents to our dollar. li two years lier
building operations have abn1ost doibled.

The booin spirit is evidently in tie air across thie
border. Governiiiceintl or goverimnient-aidel projects
are udiii1er wvay, or uider discission-, tlat niakIe onir owil
little venture at Paiiama look giite iiodest. The
goveriiniient is building eigliteei liindred uniles of
railroad fron Winnipeg to New Bruiiswiclk, at a cost
likely to reacli a nliidred and fifty iillion dollars, and
is aiding by gliaranty of bonds aniother line front
Wiiniipeg to tle Pacific Coast. IL wiill also probably
uindertake a road o Hudson Bay, w illi steaislii ps to
Juiirope, involving fifty million dollars or so. It is pro-
posed to leepei tlue Welland Canal at a cost of twenty
millions; aind ,there is evenu talk of a Georgian Bay
Canal that will lake a huindred nillions. 'Tlic govern.
iuent is expected also to aid liberally in improving
coiutry roads.

These things lielp to m1ike booîis-whlu ich somîîetiies
comte to uihappy ends. We iope Caiada's booi, hike
tlle brook, will go on foreîer.

The Mexican Situation as Seen by
Dr. Pearson.

Dr. F. S. learson, the faious proinuter and engilicer,
lias jist coipletedl a trip to Mexico aid Canada, and
sails for Europ. -le said:

"Onr properties in and about Mexico Clty, the
Tramways Co. and ithle Mexican Liglit & Power Co.
have not been distlirbed by lhe political unrest. Ouir
prograiime for iiev work this year ou thèse hîvo proper-
tics called lor the expendituire of about $5,o00,0o. \Ve
are biilding extensions of tlc 'raimîways flnes to Toluxca
and Pacliuca that. will cost 5l5,0oo,0oo ii gold; but this
vork vill lot ail bc doue this year. Fully $i000,000

gol is beiig expeided 011 extenIsions of the property
of the Liglit & Power Co. This siould be sullicient
evieiice ol my coiience iii lie future of·M)exico. As
a iiatter of fact, as I go avay, I an îlot worrylinîg
about il.

An Unusual Kind of Tip.
Despatcles froi Vienna to the 4 oî,lono fiiaIciail

iewspapers quote fron a Czecli paper ai extraordinary
vill, left by Herr Route, chief controller of tle lite in-
snliecoiipany, "Pialia." Ire desires, accorling to
tiis acco.unît, tlat in thle notices of lils death tle nai e
o tlie " Prala " sliI îlot be mationed, as it i in very
bad lands, andîî if il continues being iiiaiaged in the
saie way, rîuin is inevitable. le also protests agailist
tUi attendance of the directors, eiiployees, or servants
at lis fiiieral.

A Complaint from the West.
By unlimiuiols vote, the saskatcllewani Legislr.tire

passed a resolition, imîoved by Mr. Simpiî,soni, of Battle-
lord, uriîging that the diity on steel rails be suspended
unlitil suci time as tle rail i iils of Canada arc capable
of Sll)plyilg steel reulred for tie construction of
Cinaidiat railways.

lhe- Miinister of Railwas, lion. J. A. Calder, staed
tliat lit the present tille it was 110 exaggeratioîi to say
thiat tlere w'as f romi 550 to coo miles of graded line in
Saskatchewan ilncoliplete because of tlie iipossibility
of prociniig ails.

Supply and Demand of Capital.
Tlcre is plinty of idle capital,'' vrites the London

ECollhî;mnis/' s correspondelt Of tIhe Paris iioiey market,
"seeking investmiient. On bhe otler land, extensive
financial operations are expected in Paris as soon as al
favorable moment arrives. Ilhe demaiid for capital is
enorois, anid there is great activity inI the muetal
trades, at irol vorks, ironl foundries, and in enuginîeer-
ing wxorkslops."
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TH E STANDARD
Life Assurance Co.

OF EDINBURGH
. - o:-

EM!TAlLJIIEED 1821i

HEAD OFFICE. FOR CANADA

MONTREAL.

Invested Funds, - 63,750,000.00
Investments under the

Canadian Braneh .- 16,000,000,00
Deposited with Cana-

dJan Governinent and
Government Trustees,
over - - 7,000,000.00

Annual Revenue - 7,600,000.00
Donus deelared - 40,850,000,00
Clahms Paid -. 142,950,000

e3 ncoditional P'olices;
Claima settled nimmediately on prool of

death and tile.

See Our. World-WIde Polieles.

FAMILY TRUST POLICIES

0. M. McGOUN,

L LORNE EDGAR & COI
Stock and Bond Brokers,

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK
EXCHANGE.

rolophonos - - MAIN 5120-5121

Specialists in the becutritles of

The Mexican Light and Power Co , Ltd.
The Mexican Electric Light Co., Ltd.
The Rio Janeiro Tramway, Llght and

Power Co., ttd.

Uoaîd o Trade ido9 MONTERL

Tel. Main 1748 House, Up 2662

Arthur Browning

N SURANÇE
229 Board of Trade Bidg

MON T R BA L

FIRE, LIFE, &COII5ENT PLATE GLASS

GJIA131(G[ rY13LRDGARZ, 1SICKCNES S

Life Ins uraree Polieles Purehased

North American Life
Assurance Company

"Solid as the Continent."

Prosident, JOHN L. BLAIKIE

Vice-Prosidents- E. Gurney, J. Kerr Osborne

Man. Director-L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A. Sec.-W. B. TAYLOR B.A. LL.B.

Asst.-Scc, W M. CAMPBELL, Actuary-D, E. $<ILGOUR, M,A., A.I.A,, FA.S,

Cash Ineome
Assets -

Net Surplus
Insurance in Force

- - '$ 2,295,176.98

- - 12,313,107.57

- - 1,300,784.00

- 45,849,515.00

Aciive and reliable men decsirons o1 taking upi flield work wvolId find il
lo'lheir l dvnîla;lge loewitle ail once to Ilhe

HOME OFFICE TORONTO

.. THE..

SI.K PENNANT
POST CARD

The Latest Novelty.

The Colours of McGiIi M. A. A. A.,
Shamrocks, Victoria Rifles, West-
mount A. A. and the High School
beautifuilly emibroidered in silk. Ytou
take thein off the card and sew then
'On your sleeve or hat-band.

PRICE, 15c. EACH

4HAPMAN'S BOOK STORE
513 St. Catherine St. West.

The Shareholder
is priuted and publislhed every Friday mtorningby S. B. POOTEI, & Co., Reg., corner of Beaver
Hall Hil! a!i Iýagaulelitire Street, montea .

' baripin ee s2. 1 e antF1 lu i advanece.
liroerteee Siiniigs un Fuglanâ

ADVERTISING RATES.
RajIway, llankiing ud otier Instituitoies 1(1 ci$

ier iue. I,1beral coutracts iuade.
Single copieso! the paper, 10 cents.Correspotideuce ou iticial, Illuraisce andI

I4anufacturirre euatters solicited No informa-tio dishouest y obtained required.

Phone Main 1b94
Privati Phone East 3741

FACTORY IN OUTREIONT

anufacturers of

HARNESS, CYLINDER, MACHINE,
ENGINE, GAS CYLINDER, GAS
ENGINE, WOOL, DYNAMO,
SEPARATOR, TEMPERING,
SCREW CUTTING, SPINDLE,
GASTOR, PURE, LARD, PRESS
GREASES, BOILER COMPOUND

Etc., Etc.

Office and Factorv
OUTREMONT.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The quickesi and safssi Passenger and Fright Route Ir
Newfoundland.

Nowfoundland Railway and Constal
Steamshlp Borvice.

aS Bruce" runs octween Port aux Basque
and Northe Svdney, C. B., oonnectiug thue New
foundland Railway with the luteroonial .

R. G. REID, St. Johns Nfids

1 9 f 1
was a RECORD for the

CANADA LIFE.
THE SURPLUS EARNED

THE GROWTH IN ASSLTS
THE NEW POLICIES ISSUED

THE INCOME BOTH FROM PREMIUMS
AND INTEREST

weri ail' the greatest la the Company's history of 65 years.

Agenls who woull shere in the success of the Company should write

Canada Life Assurance Co.,
iead Office, - Toronto

CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS

Sir E. S. Clouston, lu 1., Cihutiri'umnu.
Guo N Driiuimnnonid, ESq., V. W. 'lompson, 16sc.,

Sir Aluexanedre Lacost, fiL Chevalier, Esq.
AVmn Yalson (Iacperson, Esq.

J. Gardier Thuomxîpsonu, 3Iuanuger.
.1. W'. iinnie, Dep. Manlager.

ESTABLISHED 1855

145 & 14.7- qRý0_U-f#.0FRONTSIEASTT wo.

1
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Cables for Sanding Family Letters. The Course of Gold in 1911. Copper's Feast and Famine.

President Vail, of the Aimerican Telepione, writes in '/he Bankers Magazine. "ve continue to hiear about a prospective copper

Thle cabl siuk Preiiisiihary figures of alte Direcor ot hlee Mini mdi- fatlieae, phris lle I!>zgi;werijiI/o
liecbe situasion is like tat of fle teiagraphi. cate a'total doniestic goid outlut of $96,233,528 it 1911, The fact is tliat tîtere is lia dear.tit of copper yet.

is a class of pereniptory business vhich muîst against,$96,269,ioo it 1910.
receive instantaneous flash service. But we believe A r t le Bureau ut

there~coriigt isiiae aad larg amutwIhnwgosblaluthereis alarge anout whcl nuow goes by ail, but Statistics, the imports icedî91 conprised gold valued at 1ooooooooo pouuds to insure te ordinary smoolh

wlîich would tuake use o! a non-urgent cable at reduiced in,~,ool foreign. ore, $29,300,ooo iu foreigIu bul1lion, running of trade. At Ille begiiumuig Of 1912 tlle aCtUal

4. We have set ourselves the task of discovering $5,750,000 in United States coin, and $10,050,000 in visible supply was about 248000,000 pounds.
lusiness and winning it over to the use of the foraigu coin-a total of $56,250,co0. The gold exPorted

A man goes home Saturday evening after the iu 1911 mis yalnad ai $5ooOO0 it tlestic ore, $8,o5o,-
toil and worry. lis family is in London. He 0 in doinestic iull, $30,000,ooo in United States RAILROAD EARNINGS.

caxi'write a letter which will reacli thent twelve Coin, and $2,250,000 in foreigu coin-a t6tal 01140,800,-
days later. But liere a las is a chance t send tein o. fle excess or iports or exports as abouPt i o t D o t

titat saine latter (for thirty %vords will cointuncicate a $ t5,5otal0, itciuiug a înarked change fron te con- earings for the third d seek o February
-real faîniy message ), and il îvili be iii their biauds 011 ditions intg ta1, viîen te exccss of imiports over exporta AADA
Tuesday utorning. We believe thal a large proportion iaas $447,696, and aiso froin tîosa in 199 Men the ex-
of lta socal and business messages ill takAe use of ces or eports mas $88,793,855. 1912 ... ...................... $2,127000
a systen whicli provides communnication bl!f tay tlie gold imuported in 1911 pas nainly in tva e ld a..........................î,68î,ooo
between lte instantaneons tire and Ille telayad slow- for o ore aid builio , a , caille chiefly front

1i1ovillg m'ails. It is our lhoie to capture 90 per cent. MIexico, aititougli considerable gold is receîv'ed front Increase ................. $ 446,000
of tîte word traffic, that now goes by inail. 'lhat is te Canada every year and sutaller atnutits f ront the Cenl-GRN UIZ
goal tow'ard wîich ve are inoving. traI and Souh Anerica cotutries, and i195 a large

Witit few exceptions, te cable systai of te world quatity ogola ttas iportef$6,25,0 . The ld exports 1912.......................... 818,729
is to-day coiiipleta. thegreat trade routes are coverad. eonsisted Iargely o! gold coin andi tyct cltiefly ta Cali- 191............................... 748,988
As titat Irade develops, otlier uas will be laid t ina- ada, althougli s1ws aller s ip ents vere aiso t$i8e 0
dlia increased traffic. But they wio duplicate existent France, Soutin Aiti ein, th West dies Und japae. screase................$ 69,741
dyes. Two gre t trîde ragions are still left on the CANADIAN NR'£HiRN.

niap, of lte world for the fîtture t0 develop. Oua is
'iberia and Mancturia. Tae ohter n Sowtr Aterica, Simmons and the Pine 1912 .......................... 323,500

t of te equahor, nol tortT of il. If our busiisess no d........................... o224,200

It free ta deîe1op i, ,00its of 0oo and tiooo, inssead Exchange

of in fragmtents of , ottr tnation cat taka possessiont of *Oua day Simultons saw a pit e and rereadeered tAee h Ibirease ................ $ 99,3
lte trada opportuuity iu Southt Auarica. \ Cauv lead adage, " Sec a pin, picup il wp, and a2i daY logo ousl
Tuie sorld. Weavr beloieiveck.' H stooed 1r per ohp pin ois otn

Industrial Insurance.
7he Independent.

To a very large nuiber of persons industrial insur-
ance is tmerely a naimte. Wlen its plan and scope and
developiment cone to be fuily understood,-htowever, it
is impossible to ineastre the true philantlropy il signti-
fies, or to overestîtiate the power for good it exercises
amiîong the very poor. Industrial insurance is a refuge
for people of al] classes and is an aid to ail tliat is best
in lte progress of ltnanity. This kind of insur-
ance calls for the etploymtent of ait armny of
inuit and women to spread its doctrines,
and to collect the small weekly preittinnits tliat
enter into il as a distinguishing feature. It appeals
to and leclps the tiother, lte fatlier and the children of
ail ages. It provides a burial fund and becautse of il
lte Potter's Field is by no0 means the end of lte life
struggle. Tlie weekly or mtlontlhly wage provides lie

émtîiun in fractions that are possible to the very poor,
those low down i lte social scale, throtgh î ts

tcy, are enabled in the hour of tribulation to main.
taheir position atnong tieir fellov workers, and il

nishies a safegutard at a tiue wlien il is niost wanted
whiole trend of induistrial insurance is toward the

:hest type of charity, whicl is to provide a safe and
-tain way for lte deserving to lelp theiselves. In
.strial insurance of nîecessity carries att uplift in it!

rain. Independence and reliance are guaranttecd by i
to those wlto avail theiselves o! it. and the coupaniei
who are devoting themrtselves to inlustrial initsuranc
are deserving of ail hontor and ail praise.

Eat or be Eaten.
(Wall Streel journal.)

2 f Jamtes J. Hill's statement ilta l the law o
ould linger with that other law of lte ' sur
ittest i until long after every stattîhe lia

v," Judge Freemttan, vice-president ani
e of lte Texas & Pacific and Interna,
Northern railroads, said

of conmtercialismt mecants at ail tites tl
survival of lte fittest. 'ite idea is better expressed i
Lj*4ittl e'verse wiich goes-

In church t and in state, it is rule or be ruled
In courtship or tmarriage, it is fool or be fooled
It logic and law, it is nick or be nicked;
In ganbling or trade, it is trick or be tricked;
ju treaty and war, it is beat or be beaten
In the struggle for life, it is eat or be eaten."

tuinbled off and rolled into the gutter ; lis eyeglasses
fell on the pavement and broke ; lis suspenders gave
way belind; he burst the buttonhole on the back of his

shirt and nearly lost his new false teeth. But lte got
lte pin.

Soie people wlo try to econoliize on their advertis-

intg expenditure find it about as profitable as Simutons'
lucky ( ?) pin.

WEEKLY CLEARING-HOUSE RETURNS.

Week eilintg V eb. 29, 1912 .. . .$43,837,148
Corresponding week, 1911 .. . 41,153,099

Corresponding week, 1910 .... 36,305,931
lOIIN KNImtT, Manager.

QUEBEC.

Week ending Febl. 29, 1912.. 2,613,039
Corresponding week, 1911 .... i,93,390

F. W. Russnrr,, Manager.

HAM1ILTON.
Week entdintg Feb. 22, 1912..... $2,872,632
Correspontdin'g veek, 1911..... 2,013,153

Corresponding veek, 1910.. ... 1,624,818
G. W. HaaîNr, Manager.

BRANDON.
lVeek eltdiltg leei. 22, 1912 .. 494,601

S Correspouiditîg weak, 1911 ........ 370,594

t C. MU ARNOLD, Mantager.

CALGARY.

tVeek eîîdîîg Pcb. 22, 1912.. 4,561, 148

Correspondfing wveek, i91l i..3,009,034

Fý. G. CagRAa, poMngr

VANCOUVER.
Week andiîg Feb. 2'2, 191 2... $11,19,67S

(Žorrespottittig v<eek, 1911....9,502,261

LCorrespotding week,i 1910.7,916,775'
B. LoCXWOOD, Mantager.

s

viC'ËQRIA.
Week audiîtg rPcb. 20, 1912. . . $3,131,359

r-. Il. LÀUt-Nv, ManRIagtr

- -

itG. T. R. EARNINGS.

t'raffte earîîiîgs o! Ille Grand 'iîîk Railway froîn

t1 ebruary 15tit. Io 218t., 1912

L912.................. .. ........ Ï 818,729
uî................... ..... * 748,988

lucrease.... 22,192....... $ 69,741

CANADA PERMANENT.
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

QUARIERLY IVID Dr

NOTICE is iereby given tbat a di,
of two and one-quarter per cent.
current quarter, being at the rate f

NINE PER CENT. PER,

on the paid-up Capital Stock
poration, has been declared.
same wil be payable on and a

Monday, the First Day ot

next, to Siareiolders of record at
of business on the fifteenth dty of Ma

13y Order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretal.

Toronto, February 28t11, 1911.

EASTERN TOWNSeIPS RA
-1

Dividend NL

Notice is hereby given that a L
aut the rate of nine per cent. (9 p.
annum uîpoi the Paid-up Capital St
this Bank ias been declared for th
months ending 29thi February, 1912,
that the same wili be payable at the
Office and Branches of the Ca
Bank of Commerce, ivith whici is
the Eastern Tovnslips Bank, on ai
Monday, 25th day of Marci
ShareholCers of record of 29 th F
1912, lte date upon which fite
of Sale between flie Eastern
Bank and the Caiadiai Batnu.îmerce becomes effective.

By order of the Board,
J. MAGKINNON,

General M
Sherbroo e Que. February 20tl

: 1 , 1912



*~ HE' "SHREŠÌOLtERA.NbeINSUlíANCi GAZETTE .Mancu
IES FI STABLISIIED CARST .,rhL, REOFCE âlt)'NC ADA A.. 1804

Phonix Assurance Conipany, ,mU
OF LONDON. ENG. Ennuited1

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER$20,000,000. le Copany Limted
Losses Pad "lce. tieEst.ablishnentve $148,000,000 . of London, Eng.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

No. 100 St. frangois-Xavier Street,. -MONTREAL:

PATEÉSON' & SON. Chief Agents.

FRED. W. EVANS Telephone, Main 771. C iR G,. 10HNSON

FIRE INSURANCE,
24 and 26 St. Sacrament StreetMontreal.

u02OLAL ATTEINTION GIVEIq TO

*MANUFATUIO RIK
Go rrespondence Solicited vith Mill and Factory Owners in

POVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Cable Address, "MEADOWS"

TEHASXMEADOWS & CO.,
Shipping Insurance MorwardingA2gnts,

.REGT COINTRACTORS AND EXPORT PACKERS.

nts for all LINES of STEAMERS.

adIng issued ftoni alil Poî'tsjin Europe at iowest rates of freigih

li'AIFM, nuit CANAIDA.

EW YORK:-17 State Street.

ýEADOWS' EXPRESS
AmerteauI, 4olounIl and ForeigU),

st anid quickest medium for forwarding SaUpLm-
ENOLOSURES, VALUABLES, SPEOIE, etc., to ai

OANADAJ, .AMERICA, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND

lA and ail parts of the WORLD.

Rrticulars and futher Information apply to-

LONDON:-3rs Milk Street, cheapside.
22 Water 2treet MANOESTER :-11a, Albert Bquare.

,r teet. PARIF:-62 Rua du Faubourg Poissonniere,

FIAMPTON :-14 Canute Road.

NEW YORK- 17 State Street.
'E3laiklock Bros. Custoin House Brokers, No 41 Common St.

ï,areholder General Printin&
Publisliing Office

BEAVER HALL HILL. .

MODEL No. 10 VISIBLE WR
Column finder, Paragrapher, Back Spcer

and nany other features r

!gibbons, Carbons, Paper and. Mimoograph Supplies fo,- ail MachiJ.

WE REPAIR TYPEWRITERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WM. M. HALL & CO.,

221 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST MONTREAL. zt

Telephones M AIN 211 & 212

Capital Fuily' Subscribéd, - - - 14,750,è00Life Fundand Speciai Trust Funds 63,596,000Tota Annual Ineome, exeeds 36,000,000
Totàl Assets, exceed -- --- 111,000,000
Deposit with Dominion Governient- 1,269,327.

Canadian Branch, - - Commercial Union Buildinig
232-236 St. James St., Montreal.

Applications for Agencios solicited lin unrepresented districts

W. S. JOPLING, Asst. Manager J. McGREGOR, Mgr. Caii. Brar

lncorporated 1888,

BRITISH AMERIGAi
ASSURANCE COMPAN.

I-oa Omroe: . . 'Torento, x1

Capital, -. . . . $,400,oooo
Assets, - - - - $2,016,670.59

Losses Paid since orn'"t'c' - $34,470,308.91
HON. GEO. A. COX, W. R. BROCK,

President. Vice-President.
W. B. MEIKLB, GRNEItAL MANAGER. P. H l1B., SBcRETAÀt

EVANS & JOHNSON, General Agents, '
24 and 26 St. Sacrament St. MONTREAL.

Lamontagne Limite
Manufacturers and Exporters of

J Harness, Trunks, Travelling Bag

miontrea

_- Canada,

{NOT1HING LATER NOR FURTHER ADVANCED TIHAN -

SMITH REE R
TYPEWITER

1-


